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OUR MOTTO IS "ALL THE 

NEWS THAT'S FIT TO FRI*$X" 

Mi M ' 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION 

IS J U S EEJtYEAX 

VilIT Miction No. 39 
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fataey Merchants 
UseOpeier 

A*% Defeated in Clooo Contest 
F « | M Svaday by Scoro of 6 to 

at 
0, 

Jackson Assoc. 
Meets Here Friday 

...The 89th Annual foot ing of the 
I Jackson Association to Bo Held Here 

TWy PUy at Pinclmoy Noat Sunday.. Friday, October 9 fa Congrefktion.l 

> 

* 

t 

The Pinckney independent football 
team went over to Fenton hut Sun
day and dropped their opening game 
to that team by the . margin of a 
single touchdown, 6 to O.The Fenton 
team is backed by the American Leg-
ing and is composed of husky boys 
who outweighed Pinckney consider
able. Fenton kicked off to Pipekney 
who made a first down in quick or
der with Swarthout carrying the ball 
most of the time-3#Then they were 
forced to punt Then following a 
punting duel as both teams found 
ground gaining hard. Fenton had the 
better of the kicking and after a 
number of exchanges of punts got 
the bail on Pinckney's 30 yard line. 

" On the -fourth down ih£y_Jackcd a 
yard"with 15 seconds to go to" Ifie 
quarter. Here Fowler/Fenton quar
terbackbroke through the Pinckney 
line and ran twenty yards for a 
touchdown. Their attempt to place-
kick the extra point failed, Carr stop 
ing it with his face. Neither side 
fanned any worthwhile advantage 
during the remainder of th>> half. In 
the last half Pinckney had their best 
cor ing chance. Harold Reason 
raught a forward pass for good gain. 
Several line plunges and end runs 
gave Pinckney the ball on the 20 
yard line. Here the Fenton line held 
and Pinckney lost the ball on downs 

~t>cing unable to make- the -final_ yard 
needed on fourth down. After this 

The eighty-ninth annual njecting 
of the Jackson Assoc, of Congrega
tional churches and ministers will be 
held here with the Pinckney Coin^ 
munity Congregational church this 
week Friday, Oct. the 9th. . _ 

The meeting will start at 9:30 a. 
m. and will run through the day with 

4c**kg-thr*ata.Bothjines failed to 

Fowlerville Current Cimmert 
Goes Over Big 

Fine Weather and Stellar Attractions 
tianm H«lp to Make Fowlerville Fair 

Break AH Attendance Record* 

fte-SflreHakrlaBd-
Developement Project 

Christian Science Society in a Letter 

Denies That They are .Connected 

with the Enterprise. Woxk_S«ill Go

ing" on There 

The Weekly Church Program 

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES 
Sunday Divine Services at 8:00 

and 10:00 A. M 
« 

Catechism after each Mass. 
Confessions Saturday evening fit 

7:30. 
Rev. Lewis M. Dion 

Pastor 

DR. STEPHEN A. LLO"D 
New State_ Se c retary of the 
and ^ _ Congregational and Christian 

n c H h e V l e a n i m a d e ' ^ r ^ e r r ; 1 5 * 1 ™ 1 ^ speak at Pinckney 

hold on oiffetrse-and the-JiaU carriers 
were thrown for loss after loss. 
Pinckney completed but one forward 
pass and Fenton three. Fenton tried 
a number of them but most of them 
were knocked down by the Pinck
ney lineman and Lefty Reason inter
cepted one.Swarthout was Pinckney's 

.best ground gainer and Pete Oe,ryc7, \ 
excelled on defense making a major
ity of the Pinckney tackles, after the 
first quarter -when he replaced Ger
ald Reason. C-gnfoWir^g all things 

nexl_Friday._at the conference 
which is- beingpheld at the"!" 
ity Congregational Church. 

here, 

Several weeks ago we printed an 
}~articl e~havi ng T o - d o w i t h a t a n ddp ve 1 

opment project in the neighborhood 
of Big Silver. Little Silver and Pick-
eral Lakes, smith of Pinckney. I t r ^tt s fv5 e c j 
"reported—at tlw time that the Chris
tian Science Society was desirious of 
the property, some 1800 acres of 
which_was purchased__oji_-Options. 
Work started there last" w e e k i n 
grading the land for the golf course. 

Pinckney made a credTlabk^showing 
in. their Jirsfejtime out and .^tiouia 
hit their stride next Sundayr— 

Pinckney F e n t o n 

L. E. 
L. T. 

L. G. 

a full program. The Ladies Aid will 
serve dinner at the noon hour. This 
conference ami dinner is for all and 
the church is looking for a great day. 
The church will be "beautifully de-
corated for the occasion. 

• 0 
THE KING'S DAUGTERS MEET 

Thirty-eight members and friends 
of the King's Daughters wm-« royally 
entertained Thursday afternoon by 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. B. F. Etic—Pattor 

Services each Sunday 
Morning Worship 10:30 
Special and separate servioe for the 
little folk. 
Sunday School 11:45 
Classes for all 
B ^ X P. U. 3;0Q 
Evening .....~~77..7..7. 7:30 
Thursday evening 7:30 
Adult prayer service and B Y. P. U. The men who are pushing the project 

are from Chicago and the surveyors 
also hail from there. A number o f , — . _ _ 

1 signs have been erected on the lam) CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
J which read "This- is'the site of the, E - J- Berquwl, Minister 

Dexter Country Club Hotel", "This M i " E U ? I w , « r » Organist 
will be the Main Improved Road tof*1"- E - Baugha, Directrass of Music 
the Dexter Country Club Hotel" etc. P e r c T Swarthout, Sopt. of S. S. 

No farming to speak of has been 

j We were recently informed by 
William Whitacre of Howell, super
intendent of the poor of this, county 
for, some time, that the poor farm at 
the present time has the greatest 
population it has had sine* he has 
held office, The total population now 
is 28. In comparing this with 
the thousands that are housed in 
some of the nearby county homes, 
Eloise for instance, we can be thank
ful that the poverty & wretchedness 
of the thickly populated districts 
seldom spreads to the rural districts 
to any great extent. While the aver
age incomes in^the farming commun
ities are probably far below those in 
the great industrial centers yet the 
list of those "on the town" is always 
less in number. 

For a number of years past * the 
Fowlerville Fair has been held with
out the presence of its most famous 
son, Charles Gehringer, regular sec-

of the Dftmit -Ti fef f t -
This year when the fair was on in 
full swing he was playing the key
stone sack for the Monroe Merchants 
many miles away. It was not" always 
thus. About four years ago he play
ed with the Fowlerville t*am in tho 
annual fair classic in company with 
Earl Whitehill and Larry Woodall of 
the Tigers. However, Williamston 
with Andy Messenger, former Cleve
land pitcher in the box, trimmed 
them by a score of 2 to 1 in a fast 
game. The next -year Gehringer waa 
again billed as a hcadliner but some 
misunderstanding arose and he 
failed to appear at all and since then 

, n. . 1 the Fowlerville Fairs have been Geh-
C. Hendce -und-Sons ^ ^ » ^ k n ^ + H n g e r l e s V _ 

Despite the depression and the fact 
that many fairs in the state finished 
Ids year with red ink balances, the 
Fowlerville event went over with a 
batg. The paid attendance the first 
day was 6000 people which broke all 
attendance records for the past 45 
years. The parking space for cars 
was filled and another field had to be 
rented for the purpose. If the re
ceipts warrant it, the directors an
nounce a new floral hall will be con
structed. This will release more 
building space for live stock and 
race horses. There were 72 race 
horses at the Fair Thursday. 

This years fair has one of the big
gest and best midways ever seen in 

[*nmp ypats: vnti thair nvhihi t inn 

was well filled with life stock, farm 
produce., etc. Their free vaudeville 
attraction put on, on tire stage in 
front of the grand stand were equal
ly interesting. The grandstand was 

j packed for each days program. 
The Detroit Creamery 7 horse 

hitch attracted, much attention. It 
consisted of 7 beautiful dapple grays 
equipped with a splendid harness 
nid to have cost $2500 The enti 

team was driven by one man. They 
7) re "Said To be the most perfectly' 
matched and beautifully formed of 
an?, team in the country. 

In the sheep department W. C. 
W 
exhibited their Blacktop sheep. They 
won all the firsts, seven in all and 

AIEO-I] jjeconds and i£J.hirdst_ Atr—the-

m 

H. Reason 
M. Kelly 
Hinchey 
Carr 
N. Miller 
R. Reason 
G. Reason 
Swajthout 
Kennedy 
Pampbell 

c 
R. G. 

R. T. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
L. H. 
R. H. 

Smith 
Alchan 

Pillan 
Gray 

Carpenter 
McArthur 

Bretzkc 
Fowler 

T. Kelly 
Hadden 

Weddige F. B. - r i u n t 

Substitutions-Pinckney, Gcryc. 
for G. Reason; Fenton Watts for Pil
lan, Nelson for Smith, Langdon for 
Kelly, Torrey for Hadden. Touch; 
j o w n j o w l e r . First downs, Pmck 

ney 2, Fenton 2."Referee—Converse, 
Headlinesman—Miner 

ler. 

and offered 

home at Patterson Lake. Following 
a delicious luncheon, the president, 
Mrs. Blanche Martin, called the meet
ing to order and Mrs. E. J. Borquist 
read the 34th Psalm 
prayer. 

T h e Livingston county vice presi
dent, Mrs. B. C. Daller read the call 
to the 33rd annual convention of the 
Michigan Branch of the King's 
Daughters and Sons which is to be 
hfiVd̂ Tn Mint, Oct. 21, -2?p-*a<L23rd 
ahoT'the following delegates were ap
pointed to represent the Pinckney 
Circle: Mrs. Roy Smollett, Mrs. Phil
lip Sprout, Mrs. Ross Read, Mrs. M. 
J. Hoisel, 
Ttatherlne 

done on it in recent years and about 
the only building o*4t4t*--awoH built 
stone house erected on the Walsh 
fnrfn nhniit, I?, y e a ^ a & o ^ A ^ vym-wliip 

Morning Worship 

signates this building as headquar-
ters of the Dexter Country Club De
velopment Co, 

The following is the letter rexeLvedl 
"frotn the Christian Science Society:-

Chr-Utian Science Committee 
otf PubTicatiQn for Michigan. 
1214 Book Bldgv Detroit 

Editor. Pinckney Dispatch: ^ - ^ 

.... 10:3a a, m. 
Junior Church 10:30 a, m. 
Sunday School ......:;:.:... 11:30 avHha. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 

Adrian fair the preVlOutv.-wcek they 
won 50 0 0 of the p/izes. 

Pioth James Roche and Bert Roche 
h;id their race horses there as did al
so V. W.Carr of Gregory. Bert Rohce 
won 2:\9 trot with Diamond Dew
ey Thursday. 

In the midway many old attract
ions were once more present. The 
In ian with the live snakes selling 

ttl"snake oil was always ihe 

Timer—Mil-

i-7 

SCHOOL NOTES 

The C e r e n t daises havo met .-and 

5rgani»ed, electing the following of-

Mra. Louis Wagner, Miss 

Pen White 

Your September 23 number cuii 
ta4rts nn account of a land—develop 

Choir Rehearsal's 
Wednesday evenings — 

Junior's 7:15 p. m. 
Senior's 7:45 p. m. 

Yrayur-rn-eeltrig, Thura. ::r.^h$0 p. m. 
Orchestra practise, Thur 7:30 

'ph" s-rvices of the" church lust 
Sunday were exceptionally well at
tended. There wen; many present for 
the communion service at which 
Tmu\ four were baptized and eight 
adults^vMiiv received into llu' nu'in-

1 
let- of attraction a 
\H ds4ii n 4̂ x hi bit i 
death car of thr 

.1" 

/ 
/ 

ficers: 
Senior Class^— 

President Ralpjv ^arr. 
Vice Pres ^fiirginia Hoisel. 
Sec'y,- Frank Smaka. 
Tr^as^rJ^scilla^Meabon. 

Junior><flass— 
President. «^sidenti -Stanley Dinkcl 
Vice Pres—Murray Kennedy. 
-Secretary—Clifford Miller. 
Treas. Glenn Clark. 

Sophmore Class— 
President—Lucius Wilson. 
Vice Pres. Evelyn Heridee. 
Secretary—Madge Jack. 
Tieoflwrcr Janice MPTTIII. 

& < ' • 

hSr 

Jhe tenth grade is planning on 
having^an Interesting meeting every 
two weeks. v 

Report card&-will be given out this 
At. All parents are requested to 

jtxaxnine the cards carefully and if 

parent should confer with the teach
er, In order to determine the cause of 
the poor work. 

Don't forget tho foot ball game at 
Pinckney Friday. When FowlerviHe 
plays here. Com* and help the_ High 

Mrs. Marie Brjgh'am, Mrs 
and Mrs. Lydia Carr. 

The company was honored by the 
presence of the State President, Mrs. 
A^/fL Crittenden of Ann Arbor who 
related amusing experiences of her 
recent trip abroad. 

TJther guests present were Mrs. 
John Rane, Mrs. Eugene McClear, 
Mrs. Paton, Mrs. Sarens and Mrs. 
Dunlap of Whitmore Lake, Mrs. Mc
Gregor of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Arvin 
Minard of Sheridan, Miss Lucy Har
ris, Mrs. Will Cooper, Mrs, John 

{Wagner, Mrs. D. Goqdremont and 
Miss Hazel Chambers, nearly aTPof 
whom expressed pleasure at being 

I present and their appreciation of the 
[good work being done by the King's 

Daughters* 
Mrs. Roy Smollett favored with a 

couple of readings in her usual pleas
ing manner. 

The decorations were appropriate 
ami—two—Halloween 

ment project near Silver Lake, in 
which you record that "the land is 
said to be desired by the Christian 
Science Society of this state for a 
country club, golf course and land-
mg fieldT* 

Permit mc to say that you have 
been misinformed. Christian Science 
churches in this state or elsewhere 
have nothing to do with this project, 

[have not been consulted in regard to 
it and do not endorse it in any way. 
Also__the_ statement as to the member 
ship of theCJhristian Science church 
in Michigan is based on conjecture 
and is without authority or founda
tion as a by-law of the church pro
hibits publishing the number of its 
members. 

I shall be glad if you will "z'wv 
space for this letter in your next is 

beivhip of the- church. 
Mrs. L. S. Hurd of Jackson 

brought a splendid message at tho 
evening service. The senior choir be
ing in charge of the mlsie. 

TFTF 

well as another 
headwork. Tha 

Ypsilanti murder 

murder scent were on view in a side 
•rthow. The monkey races, the fat lady 
and the four legged girl were like
wise present. 

TtruTsday*s"base ball R-ame was a 
loosely played affair. Williamston 
imported most of the Regal Finance 
team of Detroit-but were no match 
for the Pleasant Lake te;un who won 
in easy fashion 14 to c. Friday's con
test between West Point Park . and 
Stock-bridge wan much bettor,—Andy 

] ,a>t SntnrdgLV ^ thf» TJnivprgii 

Michigan "stftgtNl it* annual free 
game. That is all hjgh school student*-

arc admitted free' ' to this contest. 
There are several reasons for this. 
One is that this opening game is us
ually played against a much weaker 
opponent and is never rated as one 
of the big games. Consequently a 
gvaat number of seats would bo, emp
ty anyway. Then inviting *H1 the Wgfc 
-school hoys and girls to the game 
helps to popularize football and in* 

j crease the gate receipts at the big 
games on which the athletic pro-
•gram-oX-the -greatcoilegeji.,.depend-for. 

their financial support. 

The National Farm Grange hold
ing their convention at'Washington 

+ D. C: last w w k went~on "record as-
opposed to the beer amendment as a 
means of relieving unemployment 
They stated that the money used to 
support the Iwcr industry would ^ 1 
taken from 'he purchase of mi>V 
bread and other necessities of life. 
If th" *»lr »f the Arnen<,ftn 

at Detroit a short time ago reflected 
the views of a cross section of the 

j S~v\i Sunday will be another groat 
j day. In the morning the Rev. C. C. 
1 Wilkins of Detroit will speak at the 

evening service and special music by 
the male quartette of the M. K. 
church of Howell who will render 
several numbers. 

Messenger, former big league hurler, 
pitched for Stockbridge and Specks 
Hartner of Holly for West Point, population then that of the Grange 
No scores were made until the 5th must also reflect the views of another 
when West Point hit three successive cross section of population as tho 
double:-, off Messenger—HH4 s^wedT^1"**^ has a membership of 800,000 

DURAND MERCHANTS 
PLAY HER 

twice. Stockbridge got their only run 
in the sixth off Goers who had releiv-
ed Hartner in the fifth when the lat
ter split his finger. West Point added 
another run in the seventh and that 
ended the scoring. Stockbridge look
ed weak at bat against the West 

[Point, pitchers whllc.^JKi^L—Pgjnt 

sue, so that there may be no misun
derstanding on the part of your 
readers. 

Very sincerely, 
Francis Lester Jandron 
Christian Science Com. 
on Publication. 

to the yeasim _ 
games were enjoyed, Mrs. B. C. Dall 
er and Mrs. Roy Smollett being the 
prize winners. 

Mrs. M. T. Graves and Mrs. Fred 
Read wjll prepare the program for 
the next meeting, which will be held 
a r n r f a n e of Mrs, . N , O- F r v c -
Thursday, Nov. 5th. 

_s=* 
H l 6 t f SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

The Pinckney Independent Foot 
ball team will play the Durand Mer-

] chants at Pinckney. next Sunday af
ternoon, the game to start at 3:00 p. 
m. Ann Arbor was originally .billed 
to play here hut were unable to come 
on account of a mixup in dates and 
Durand who had requeued a game 
here were scheduled. This team is n 
good one and has given a good ac
count of themselves for several years 
past. It probnbleHhat the Pinckney 
team will be considerably outweigh
ed again as in the Fenton game. 
llunt'iTj, in this dny and age weight 

"5&00I Yell Gang out. 

NOTICE 
The regular meeting of the Pinck-

ney-Chnrter No. 145 O. E. S. will be 
hold Friday «w»tafc October 9th^ at 
8 o'clock p. m. ' " - — _ -

Winifred Graves, Sec 

DANCE AT COMMUNITY HALL 

H. G. Wetherill and his five piece 
orchestra of Ann Arbor will furnish 
music foK the dance to be given at 
the Pinckney Community Hall on 
Friday evening, October 9. Good 
music, good tim^ promised. 

Tho Fowlerville High School tram 
will play at Pinckney this week. 
Fowlerville for many .years^bsrs^been 
the rival of Pinckney on the football 
field and great games have been the 
result Fowlerville flompg *n ^^rVnnv 

wasted many hits by failure to bunch 
SUNDAYj their. Pleasant Lake won the title by 

taking West Point into camp Satur
day 11 to 4. The latter team failed to 
get .effecvite pitching. 

This ringn down the curtain on the 
county fairs for this year and accord-

0 — — 
jlSth WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanBlaricum 
celebrated their forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary at their home, Sunday, 
October 4th. 

All the children being present. 
Dinner was served at one o'clock to 
about 
was 

thirty guests. The afternoon 
spent in talking and riding to 

the seehe of the childhood of moth
er and father and children and to the 
old schools to which they attended. 
Returning to their home the family 
picture was taken and lunch was serv 

ing to reports it has not been a very | e ( j t after whicn~ they alP departed-to 
profitable season for them. . 

< 

HOWELL THEATRE 
BEING REMODELED 

The Howell Theatre is being re
modeled and redecorated.The Schulte 
Amusement Co. willmake the Howell 
one of the finest and ,up - to date 
theatres in Michigan. It will be re-

jtj+j 

\ * * * 

from Fowlerville scoreless. 

W. Merritt of the University of 
FranTTXase o l Massachusetts ^ 'Michigan, considered one of the best 

a Sunday c a l k r a t th^ homeVof Mm»ftc ia l s4n the state, will referee the 
'and Mrs. Fred Lake. \ game. 

\ 

this year with an old and experience 
ed team and claims they -will trim 
the home boys by .-at least three 
touchdowns^ howeyor, Pinckney has 
always been a good defensive team 
and scoring three touchdowns again
st hcT is a fair afternoons work for 
any team, in fact, the Pinckney lads 
are expecting to hold tho big team 

dors not count as much, in footb 
as it did in the old days. 

Thanks to the generousity of the 
businessmen and other fans the boys 
have hraritt new s^ts which they 
wore for thexfirst time last Sunday. 
ApproximatelyX^50 was raised tJH L1 

—-I i L . ! ^ w < . _ _ U ^ i - w k . . M ^ » . . l n » o n k _ l 

decorated, sound~trTaTeq with beauti-

ward their purchasXby popular sub 
scription. Twelve neWxfootball out
fits were purchased. ThtNbpys wish 
through the columns of the Dispatch 
to thank those who generously con
tributed toward the purchase of "the 
bootball tngs. 

fill tapestry, luxurously carpeted 
throughout, now furniture, new 
fixtures, lobby tiled in the latest de-

| sign and all in all the Howell will be 
a pleasant place to spend your even
ings, both young-und old". Wstch for 

cements. 

NOTICE 

JTJjirltoctex'cldef^ilJ!_wilLoe open 
every Tuesday-and Friday/untiL fur
ther notice* /* '** 

.. "* Otto 
/ 

aggoner 

their various homes, wishing them 
many returns of the day. 

In the evening the mother and 
father were taken to Ann Arbor to 
the show to see ^Wedding Bella.n 

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of banking 

our many friends who so kindly aa-
sisted us at this time of our dear 
mother's sickness and death. Es
pecially the ministers and singers 

[and those who furnished the beauti
ful flowers. 

Helen Hubbard 
PinlsT tfubhrfUl 

•^™^^™"^^~"^^^^""^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^r^^w^r^a^»^^w*»^^» linn—. 

^ 

HOME BAKED GOODS 
nyone wlShingVto buy home 

goods leave ydut^rders with 
rs. F. Bowman. ^ ~ ^ - - ^ 

Will also deliver orders. 
Phone 4*F2, Pinckney 
— — 0 

specializing in beginners. Reason
a b l e rates. If Interested call 18F4. 

NOTICE \ 
I will make older at tho Unadilla 

mill on every day except • Saturday 
until further notice. 

r A. J. Gorton; 

- ry——t^ 
IULLDOGS 

/ 

PINCKNEY BULUXXSS LOSS 
The Pinckney" Bulldogs lost M f 

INSTRUCTION < football game at W h i t m o r e t a f c l f l p 
Dorothy Pope Wilson. Bachelor of Wednesday by a score of 2 0 *toljil. 

Music, teacher of voice and pfanov The boys claim the Lake, team 1Mn( 
a few ringers in thja game,>WWtuti>F 
plays a return gamojifre tottjfefcfc 

-
ftS-x' 

' • / 

ft - .. 

^ • S l t t t ^ <fc>Wu. 
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a. 1 LOVE, PREFERRED I 
THE ROMANCE OF A BUSINESS GIRL 
By EDNA ROMt WBBSTEB «, WEEK OF OCTOBER 4 

For the week beginning October' ! 
4th we are looking for considerable! I 
W U V T Y I *L* ("• Q t Vl f. »• T o m n o r a l 1 ) >-i rr ^ J M I M I I M I I I M M M M I M M M I I M M I I M l n l i m i m M I I I I » I I I I I I I I M I I » M l l t l M I I I M I I M « M » l l t l l l i m i l U I I I . I . > i . i » 4>Mll>M»l»l,IMIM<ll»^IUIMIlM>>.II...IIIl.,>Ml>i(>ll>>>M,lMIMIIIiM><<4>ilil,,1,11.,,,1,11,4,1,).111111111 •a 
the most part of the period will range 
above the seasonal normal. Beginning 

'Well, I could get her in here for 
private switchboard work and odd jobs 

, ^ « , .„ ,. , in spare time. Do you think she 
about Sunday with readings close 4to w o u l d C O T l g i t l e P t h a t ? - The salary 
the normal, temperatures will grail-' wouldn't tempt the governor to re-
ualiy mount hrgtrer: Sunday and prob-h'rim, t r o t ^ h r rotHn get a s ta r t arrd-
ably Monday will, therefore, be warm j be ready to jump into .something bet-
am! generally fair. • S \ ti-r later on. I understond she hasn't 

About Tuesday a severe .storm is, had much experience." 
expected to break over 'the greater* "Not « xccpt at changing jobs," 
part of the state. There will be nu- Maty Uum-hed. "But she might like to 
merous thunder showers, some of se- t iy it ." 
vere proportions, and wind storm? a t ! "All right, then. Tell her to run in 
this time will also be severe. and s»-e us tomorrow morning. She 

While the middle of the week may ' can ask for me and I'll vouch for her. 
get a little respite from storm a c t i v - S h t ' s a ^ood kid." 
ity, there will be renewed rain storms; Mary wondered When he was going 
and strong winds. Thesp conditions \ to .-ay something more personal. "I 
will affect the greater part of Mich-, think Bonnie will be crazy to try it. 
igan during the last two days 'of the Thank you, Dick, and I'll tell her." 
w^-ek. Up to the very close of t he ' "Glad to do anything I can. How-
week temperatures will range high for; are you—busy as a genera l?" 
the season but by Saturday will be on "As usual. You must be busy your-
the way to more'seasonal readings. '--elf. You haven't been ;n—or any-

Farm activities will bp greatly hin- thing." 
tiered during the> week due to rains "Thats 
and wind. Fall crops of most g^xtions-.-rpw. sure. 
in the state will be adversely affected 
as far as the harvest is concerned. 
Beans will be considerably damaged. 
Corn that is .-till growing will prob
ably take on new !ifo, but the cut
ting will be hindered. Meadows and 
pastures will also be more or less fa
vorably influenced by this week's 
weather. 

Busy Month in Flowe r Garden 
There is very little planting to be 

done in the vegetable garden during 
month of October except fo_r_ar=__ 

ranging perennial roots, but in the 
flower garden this is one of the busiest 
months of the entire year. Outdoor 
florists should take advantage of the 
warmth of the month to get all neces
sary plants lifted and propfcrly_stQred 
for the winter. 

her. Strangely, too, her renewed hap
piness at Dick's promise, contributed 
to her pleasure in the flowers. Every
thing was more beautiful to her when 
all was right with the world—that is, 
when things were right with her and 
Dick. 

Masses of bronzo butterfly roses 
seemed to flutter their winged petals 
as she gathered them into her arms 
and hesitated a moment to look at the 
card that she found in their dewy 

IHnne^Stories 

right. I'll drop in tomor-

arm* filled with a fortune in roses -and 
her face all radiant with pleasure as 
she read on the back of Martin Fra-
zier's handsomely engraved card, "In 
memory of memories." 

She looked up with a humorous 
smile that quirked the corners of her 
lips, to see Dick gazing at her in ut ter 
amazement. He was almost gaping at 
her. and .he hadn' t closed the door. 

"Oh, Dick—hello," she gasped, 
weak with the joy of seeing him again. 
The flowers were instantly forgotten 

The roses • scattered about her, like 
colorful hopes and dreams tossed 
from her life in a hopeJe«s disarray. 

She stared into space without see
ing—-only a vast, bleak, empty fu ture ; 
she felt pain without realizing i t ; she 
heard the droning of the translux 
and the clicking of the ticker in the 
adjoining rooms without being con
scious of her surroundings. 

After awhile, she aroused from her 
lethargy># vaguely wondering . what 

depths*. , , ', . , , , [had happened, remembered where 
. I t was so that Dick found h e r - h e r ^ w a s a n d t t o h e r f e e t < g h e 

T h r e e o'Clock in t h e M o r n i n g 

Officer: 'What are you doling here 
at this hour?" 

Stranger: "I forgot my key. officer,! 
and I'm waiting for the children to 
come arid let me in." 

r u n n y He Neve'r N o t i c e d It 

A passenger on a train speeding 
southward from San Franci.-co wa> 
fntensely thirsty for a drink of ice 
water, the water cooler in the Pullman 
being out of commission. ,..The pas
senger rang for the porter and ^aid to 

-Mm-:—; : : — ~~^ 
"George, I'll give you a dollar if 

got 
seemed to. have been gone somewhere*. 
for awhile—where, she just couldn't 
recall. 

Mechanically, she picked up the 
ropes and set thorn haphazardly in a 
vase in which there was no water. 
The telephone jangled. The voice 
at the other end of the wire com
pelled her instant re turn to sanity. 
In a moment, Mary was her brisk, 
busy, normal self. A machine with
out a heart. Her heart had gone 
away with Dick. 

Well, tna t was that -She" would" 
not let herself think of it again, she 
resolved fiercely. ^ Life was easier, 
more simple without love, anyway. 
The alternate ecstasy and grief were 
too disturbing and exhausting. 

Mary was just beaming to learn 
that "our sincerest laughter with 
some pain is f raught ." That when a, 
woman loves a man with the kind of 
love a woman gives who loves com
pletely and generously, she may 
count un having - for- every hour of 
joy, two hours of parn. For, as the 
man she loves can afford her ex
quisite joy at the slightest effort to 
please, so can he inflict excruciating 
pain j i t the s l ightes t in tent or neglect. 
That women who demand much and 
give little, lose the heights, but es
cape the depths, and can manage men 
more successfully with_t]i£ir_calcula±^ 

la id-out and waiting for himnSurely-
he couldn' t say t h t words he had said, 
look the way he had looked at her and. 
doo the things he had done—then let 
this little misunderstanding^ik^troy it 
all! She ached for him with a contin
ual, relentless ache. 

For a week her heart beat with 
suffocating violence every t ime tbte 
telephone rang or the door opened. He 
would come to her—one day. Love 
would bring him, compel him. 

And then—that hope left her. Bon
nie began fo stay in New'York for the 
evening, and Mary learned that she 
was with Dick. Bonnie said, the first 
evening she came in late, "Oh, I had a 
date with one of the fellas in the of: 

fice " 

"Oh, pehaw' Jnflt hecai 
scandalous lot of divorces going on 
all the t ime—" 

"No," Mary explained sagely, "I 
don't think most of the peopl« who get 
divorces love anyone but themselves. 
The motive is usually selfishness or 
greed or unrestrained passion. I think 
that most of the people who love the 
wrong persons, suffer in silence and 
t ry to make the best of things. Even 
when "their love is reciprocated, they 
hesitate and usually refrain from de
railing their love with scandal, gossip 
and the unhappiness of others in
volved. People who love completely 
ar* never selfish—their love for an
other is protective/ ' 

Jennie Vaughn studied her elder 
<IS he—nice?" Mary asked, with in-] daughter, amazed at her clear, calm 

stant concern for protecting her lit- philosophy. ' More than anything else, 
tie sister. "Be careful, honey, whom it convinced her of Mary's love for 
you go with in New York. It isn't! Dick. No person could soH analyze 
wise to accept invitations too quickly, j love who had never known it.With 
When you've been there longer, you ] the maternal instinct, she wished sad-
can learn more about them all. You (]y that she might help Mary. But 
hear and see things tha t are pretty there was nothing she could do. Deny-

.good indicators of the people with 
whom you work." 

"Oh. sure, I'm no baby, Mary," 
Bonnie retorted, bending down and 
brushing her bright golden hair over 
her eyes. 

The next time she stayed away, 
Mary happened to look down into the 
street when she went over to open the 
window before getting into bed, She 
swayed dizzily and gripped the win 

ing Bonnie to Dick would no t give 
him back to Mary. Neither would 
she want him that way. Mary would 
adjust her life- and find happiness, 
somehow. She could depend upon 
Mary. 

But no one knew the struggle that 
Mary was having to make that ad
justment. Life seemed so empty. 
What was the use? Sometime*?, she 
would stop abruptly at her work, ar-

dow sill with both hands. A chill of j rested by some thought or memory 
pain shivered through her body, weak | that haunted her. She would stare 
,anri l imp. 

Mi i: 

• ' " O h , D ick—hel lo . " 

ved on tii" stn-ngth of that 
you'll get me a drink of kv water. 

"Ah'll irv." said the compliant Ne-
gro, who returned Willi llle H'ljUllllU I |JI uiui.^ through th<- day and night 
k e water.--—?hg paiscngcr, ut regu4ar-i The routi-ne of the- work "w'as-e-ffortjes: 
intervals of thirty minutes, requested ; under its m^gic rhythm. She had the"; 
the porter to bring him ice water, un- first good rest that night that she had 
til, about five o'clock the porter came had for a week. She slopt sweetly 
in with a dubious look on his face and 'w i th a smile on her lips, and awoke to 
said: J j tht- joy of a new day. 

•'Boss this am positively the last j For the first tim.- that Mary eVer 
drink Ah can. bring yuh 'cau.-e t h e m ^ Q y ] ^ r w m .mbf-r , Bonnie was awatfo 
nun in- the baggage ca^-am hfginnin' I n nH „ r hy t i ^ i m ^ «h»-tad firi=^ 
to smell already." • j W ; t h her breakfast. When Mary had 

; told h^r the news from Dick on the 
Could Speak for Himself j p r f . v j o u s n j ? h t , she had thrown her 

A you^g fellow was called to the i arms about her with wild, enthusiastic 
witness stand, and the prosecutor hi- abandon. 

!vr face glowed in-

—^an-4o-xiui_z him, 
" H a v e" y o u""any- oc-c-up^tio n ?" a* k e d 

the attorney. 
"No," replied the youth. 
"Don't you do any work of anyj 

k ind?" * j 
'Nope 

"Whoopie, Mary dear!_Think of it 
to work in New York! Lsn'L Dick 

the berries, though, to do this for 
me 

"What vices your father do ' 
"Nothin* much.!! 

"He says it won't be much on sal
ary, but you can- get a start and wrig
gle your way in as opportunity opens 
th*- door," 

"And howl Who cares about the 
..."Doesn't he do anything, to "supportt little old-salary, a m w a v ? " 

the family?" j Mary looked surprised, "Why, I 
"0«ld jobs once in a while." j supposed that was what you wanted to 
"As a matter of fact , isn't your; work for? I didn't know you were 

father a worthless fellow, a dead-beat!-Ro keen about working in New York." 
and a loafer?" She thought, "She'll soon discover 

"I don't know. You betteT ask; therf is more to it than dolling up, 
fiim; he's fitting over there on the; making eyes at the men employes and 
ju ry . " .knocking down dates, as she calls i t ." 

- -^ - - - - - - --7 ; A,Oh-,-*a4ary!" Bonnie snorted dis* 
Cause for a Raid j 'inmfully. "I'm after bigger game 

"How did you come to raid t h a t l 1 ^ - t h a t - Y o u ™'Pht as well, know 
barber 's shop?" the dry agent w a s | t h a t thf* c h i o f a n ^ primary objective 
a s j l e ( j i of my ambition is an income for life; 

"Well ," he replied, "i t strode me b * : t allowance, alimony, annuity or 
kind of funny that such a lot of fel- w h ^ n o t - . ' ,„ , t . , , 
lows should buy hair res torer from a B™?1^ h * r ™ o t h * r ejaculated, 
bald-headed barber." SC^]}^A: , . . 

well, t h a t s what ninety per cent 
of the girls are in the business world 
Tor. Why not be frank and admit i t? 
Trouble of it is, most of them aim for 
thf- president and fall for the office 
boy. But not this little baby—well, I 
should say not! The best is not too 
good for her. Fll look over the big 
guys in the place and see who is mar-
ritrh-.t»M.eiiii|i, uf fVee, and—take the 

i'.nd the l :ght in 
candescent. 

Hj- murmured^ "Hello," closed the 
door and frowned. His eyes left her 
face and traveled to the mammoth jar 
of chrysanthemums on the table across 
the room. 

"What ' s Foster 'loing, starting a 
grec-nhouse, or is this some special 
celebration? Who is to be congratu-
latpri, may T Ask?" 

She laughed shaken, principally 
from seeing him suddenly. "Oh, no 
—they ' re mine—that is—Mr. Fra-
z ier—" Her face flushed miserably 
and .she stopped ra t i 

"Oh. — " he said, "I see,5 'as if he 
had suddenly-be-cn endowed with a su-
perior vision. 

"Oh, no—Dick—" 
"Is Fostf-r i n ? " he- interrupted cold

ly. "V like to see him' for a minute ." 
Her face went white. Desperately, 

she said, "Dick, don't t rea t me like 
that . I—let me explain, please." 

"Wha t is there to expla in?" he de 

Ushly, mind^-that I wauldl!i-

Preferred « Fal l U f » 
Doctor: "Your husband's not to 

well today, Mrs. Maloney. Is ne 
sticking to the simple diet I pre-, 
scribed?" 

Mrs. Maloney: "He is not sorr. He 
says he'll ro t be after starvin ' him-
Sfelf to deaft \ua\ for t.h» Kak* of liv
ing a few years longer." 

manded with a careless lifting of his 
eyebrows and shoulders. "I know 
vou've been going °out with Martin 
FrazierFrazier. Bonnie told me. You 
have time for him; bu t when I ask 
you to go with me, you have to work." 

"Dick, that isn't t r u e — I was so 
sor ry—r did have to work Friday 
nighfc-^-" ~ ~~" ~ 

"Oh, sure, but you didn't tell me 
about stepping out with Frazier, just 
the same. I thought you—oh, well, 
what 's the use to a rgue? What ' s the 
u.«e of anything? I can' t compete with 
a fellow that spends more in a week 
for flowers for you than I can make. 
Swing high, wide and handsome, 
Mary, I'll not interfere. Good luck 
to vou," he^ laughed ironically hit-

Old Stuff to Him 
Her faiher: "Can you 

daughter theJuxuj je^- to '^which she 
has been accrr«tomed?''. 

Youth: "Not much longer. That'.-
why I want to get marr ied." 

Two druggists were talking about 
one \of their confreres who had just 
died. 

"He waa a great druggist ," said 
one. 

"He was ," admitted ihe other. 
" B u t 4mtt you think' he. made his 
qftkVwi ttlftd sandwiches a little too 
•a t ty?"—f«*W*. 

* 

pick of the lot." She made an impu
dent moue that her family interpreted 

g the finale of frivolous words. 
MaryZ smiled indulgently. "Big 

guys" l e \ Dick out of her program, 
anyway 

At eleven\o'clock the next da>% an 
other huge norist 's box was brought 
to Mary by the office boy. He grinned, 
"Gee, Miss Vaughn, dat guy what 's 
sendin' you flowers must buy out de 
shop." 

Mary had quite forgotten that an
other installment of flowers from 
JPrazier waa due. With apathetic in
terest , she opened the box. But her 
leve of beauty wurmed t c ihe^glow 
of color and*-fragrance tha t greeted 

Y 

te«rly 
Mary could have prostrated herself 

in humiliation and remorse, a t his 
feet. At the same time, her inherent 
pride forbade her begging him to try 
to understand. 

"Mr. Foster-tsn ' t in now," she told 
him with t.prrih1er pitiful calm: h i d 
ing the roses so closely in her arm 
tha t the thorns s tung her flesh. But 
she was oblivious j ) f their temperate 
pain, as compared with the stabbing 
pain in her hear t t ha t drowned and 
submerged ev«ry other consciousness 
of her being. 

JMck looked a t her strangely, start
ed "as if to speak, with a gesture of his 
hand, almost an appeal ; then stopped 
a n d said xmatter-of-factly, "All right. 
I may drop in later . Good-bye." 

CHAFFER XXVII 
The soft closing of "the door on 

Dick's depar ture shat tered through 
Mary's t au t body and s h t c r u m p l e d 
into a li t t le tortured heap ont f i> floor. 

mg selfishness than all the love in 
the world can accomplish. 

Mary was grateful for having to 
work late again that night. For 
when she left the office, she would 
have to face the horrible monster 
that waited around the corner of her 
mind ready to spring out at her. 

When she reached home, she found 
Bonnie dashing around in great ex-| 
citement. Bonnie had"had a finger-
wave and a manicure in New York 
that day and iier mother wa? still oc
cupied with pressing and mending all 
her clothes at 10 o'clock, as if Bon
nie were going to wear them all at 

The familiar Buick coupe w^r 
parked in the street below. In a flash 
Mary saw it all, then. As in a 
lirium, she left the window and 
crawled miserably to bed, where the 
cool sheets- soothed her burning flesh. 
She lay there rigid and aching, her 
wide eyes staring up at the ceiling 
where the light from the street cast 
moving shadows of tree branches that 
drew fantastic handwriting on the 
wall.. There was no longer a mystery 
to decipher, thoughr Itr^was~atl 
plain in Mary's mind. Her romance 
was dead, and her mind gyrated with 
a ceaseJess, merciless threnody of 

•ief. 
Finally, when Bonnie _ ^ a m e in, 

Mary pretended to be asleep. I t cost 
her no little effort. One par t of her 
wanted to rise up and shout out her 
-accusations to Bonnie—to denounce. 

on COT ie. W h e n c e " 
got stirred up, she revolved at high 
speed, and carried everyone else 
along with her. "When her spirits 
were low, she spilled gloom all over 
h<*r workfr •• •-—' - - -

Mom looked at Mary, sharply, 
when she came into the harsh light 
of the dining room, where table and 
chairs were strewn with Bonnie's 
raiment. Her discerning eye noted 
tno gray - pal lor of Mary's face and 
the dark rings under her eyes. 

Keftreception and cruelty. No won-
der Bonnie suddenly wanted, to get 
work in New York, that she Accident
ally met Dick that day for lunch and 
that he managed to find her a place 
to work in his office! 

But her- reason argued: If she had 
to fight with her own sister for Dicks' 
love—did she want it? If Dick didn't 
want to recognize her love when she 
had already given it to him, did she 
want to force it upon him? Never! 

bleakly into space for minutes, or the 
ilwnl hei—e.vw; and she teais would Jluud Hei eyt.* 

would have to escape to the rest room 
h cold water on her face and 

egt herself in hand. 
The nights were even wors*. 

Through most of them her thoughts 
could have echoed: 
"While you're out having fun 

I hear the clock striking one, 
And I'm crying myself to .sleep. 
Wondering who's kissing you 
I hear the clock striking two 

Tnd~t*m crying myself"to steep. 
I try to close my eyes and make be

lieve we've never 'been apart , 
And in my dreams it seems you're 

calling me sweetheart! 
Wondering where you can be * 
I hear, the "clock striking threey ' 
And I'm crying myself to sleep." 

Mary had said very little to Bonnie, 
T-h^younger "sister bad- revaded an& 

t 

.avoided Mary at-f irs t—But-when she 
discovered that Mary was not going to 
accuse and denounce her, she affected 
a neutral cheerfulnes?Oiuring the 
little time they were together. 
' After Mary learned that Bannie 
had been out with Dick on several 
occasions, she managed to say, calm
ly enough.' "You and Dick hit it off 
pretty well, don't you?" 

Bonnie looked at her with'tmick sus
picion and bristling defense. "We 

As the days added to we&ks, she J get along all right. Always did, 
even thought that Dick might soon 
tire of Bonnie and return to her. 
Would she forgive him and accept 
him, everryet f She thoughrsT^wjBjid; 
—then. 

didn't we?" 
"So 1 noticed. Don't think 1 mind, 

Bonnie. I am glad if you can be 
iia^jpy„together^ If you_took anythjng-

CHAPTER XXVIII 
Mary's employer noted the sudden 

change in"ber . It w a s too obvioTrrto-| Ke"*. 
ignore. Those who had seen her .wkh 
Dick and now saw her with him no 
more, understood, and pitied her. 
Those who knew little about her af
fairs, thought she was ill, and even 
ventured kindly advice about her 
working too hard. 

away from me, it was something I 
didn't have," enigmatically. 

Bonnie was puzzled. "Well, if you 
want to know it, he burns me up ; and-

crazy abbuTme,"Yoo." 
(To be continued.) 

o 

self with work. Can' t that man 
Foster see you're over-doin'? He 
must be a regular slave driver, and 
I'd like to give him a piece of my 

I'm all right, just t i red," Mary 
tried to smile, but she haoT"t<r"turn 
away quickly and pretend to examine 
a blouse of Bonnie's that she picked 
up, to keep the tears from falling 
which sprang to her eyes. "I see you 
got the job, Bonnie." 

"Did I? Dick practically gave them 
to understand- that I- had operated 
swit.rhhriarrlg pvor s in^p b p f o r ^ t h e y 
were invented—in fact, tha t I used to 
plug the board for Cleopatra when 
Anthony sailed in with his galleons 
and phoned her from the pier that 
he had landed and would be right up 
to the palace with a bag of jewels 
for her. Whoopie!" 

Mary wondered how much Bonnie 
-about'-Bick- and her. He had-

The president of the local gas com
pany was making a stirring address. 

"Think of the good the gas com
pany has done," he said. "If I were 
permitted a pun, I should say, 'Honor 

oo, -that 'Dick- -^a id - f r tn r t ig f i tBr igaded rr~ ~ 
And a customer immediately 

shouted, "Oh, what a charge they 
made!" 

win stayed away from the office. Any 
transactions with his house were made 
through other mediums. He added two 
and iwo and made four—it was sim-

pteHr " ~" -
It was really quite a tragic drama 

thaE~tmfolded itself there before hip 
eyes. He knew nothing about the 
force that set it in action. But the 
pathos of it gripped him strangely. 

Twice each week there were great 
jars of fresh flowers in Mary's office, 
they became a familiar fixture. He 
never knew that Mary used them for 
an object of dipcipline to her rebel-

U. W. No. 1014—$-28-1931 

lious soul. They became an emblem' 
to her. At first, she ha4 -thought t<f 
re turn them, destroy them v ~seft" 
them to some hospital. Then, it 

said that it was Bonnie who told him 
about her going out with Fraaier. 
Probably some careless remark she 
had made about it, and he had brood
ed over it. Then, his coming in and 
seeing her with t h e flowers had fanned 
the smoldering fire of his anger into 
flame. Oh, well, if he had so little 
faith in her, better tha t the dream was 
shattered before it became too real. 
She held no resentment against Bon-
nie, even for her flirtatious at tempts 
to a t t ract Dick. If his love for her 
were not ' broad and deep enough to 
exempt him from suspicion and neg
lect of her, she didn't want it. * ' 

Mary dragged herself to bed and 
• ^ , 1 *n ^fflHiratP frnm bar afhing 
brain all thoughts of Dick. But waves 
6? misery swept over her and^ngul fed 
her. It was near dawn whew'she slept, 
to awake later with a frightened gasp 
at ' the appalling t ru th which faced her. 

With a little prayer of thanks for 
work that demanded her s t rength and 
mind, she went to the office. Life 
lapsed into a monotonous routine. I t 
was somewhat like it had been before 
she ever met Dick,,only the res t and 
urge were gvn«. Long rows of arid 
days stretched their lonely expanse 
before her. / ^ y\ 

After the first day, she began to 
hope and believe tha t Dick would re
pent hie raabness and soon come to 

~fier^for forgiveness. She had it all 

CUlTed tO h e r t h a t . t h e y m i g h t Serve > ^r ick itore for rent or sale. Well equipped 
„ , _ . „ „ tor 4rugs, groceries ' purpose 

For awhile, every time she looked 
at Frazier 's flowers, scorn and rebel 
TToh~gripped her. La ter , the silent," 

Do you need money? Are 
- IJPT, -in ahow.-

magic balm of their message soothed 
big formulae and our self-help bulletin* aH 
for a dime. A. D. Stalter. 13^8 Kinaman 

her. She almost began to hate Dick. i ^ e - .Spruiafl«w. Ohio. 
The flowers became significant of 
what she had been spared later by 
having the real man she loved re
vealed to her before it was too late. 

She began to arrange the flowers 
and /**>»»*> fnr thprn with a faithful in
terest. ' She saw that they had fresh 
water twice each day so that often 
one bouquet was yet fresh when an* 
otheTarrtved, and she would have two 
bouquets in the room. 

Not that she suffered less. Th t 
days were a constant torment and the 
nights n o less than tor ture periods.' 
She never stayed in the city for the 
evaningo except when s h r w o r k a d Ifttoi 

Her mother understood and sym
pathized, but had no philosophy to 
offer in so s t range-a-problem. -

"He 's not worth your grief, Mary. 
I can see its ' hurt ing you. Still, what 
can I say to Bonnie? I donVknow as 
I wan t either of you to risk~y"our hap-
pinese with Dick, if he can be that 
changeable. I never would have 
thought it of him, that ' s a fact ." 

" J u s t because I love him is no rea
son he should I t f t ^ m e , I .suppose," 
Mary defended him bravely. 

"No. Still, It should be, na tura l ly / ' 
" I don*t think so. I 'believe there 

a r e more people loving the wrong one 
than there a re matched u p right," 
thoughtfully. 

Opportunity AdleU ^ 
HOTEL—Worth $12,000.00; newly remod- -i 

-*Jed; excellent condition; will sell for 
$6,000.00 cash; reason, failing health. Allen 
Brown, 515 N. 2nd St., Independence, Kans. 
160 acres Eastern Kan a. valley limestone 
soil, good imp. near high school town. Price 
J6.000.00. We sell or trade anywhere. Busi
ness is good. Livingston Land Co., Garnctt, 
Kans. 
Bargain Sale—City property in Hot Spring 
National Park, Arkansas. Wry large lot 
with 2-story cottage near The Majestic 
Hotel. AddressTPT 0. Box 338, Brewton, Ala. 

Good town. 
or general merchandise. 

Box 165, Earlham. la. 
yoU ambVti 

yourself. 
r 

9rx— 

ceptional opportunity and big ste*dy 
profits annually regardless of depressions. 
The b e s t J a v s e t i n w on earjth tnrlnr fcar 
none. Investigate. IT. K. Austin, DcdMii* 
Tenn. "**. ' 

5¾¾ Stomach Sufferers, use Hoover's 
Tablets, for stomach disorders, qui? 
or mbney refunded, fiend today for Pre* 
sample and booklet, stomaefh ulcers. Hoover 
Laboratories, 310 No. Humboldt. Minneap
olis. Minn. ^ 
Rbewnatiaux. Arill»Rh».C«pa rs • t l m » - W g 
aa4 .effective remedy tor Nsafitie. « • • * , 

t b a . — D M * 

, . , , ^ No. l . . _ 
-laiJing/remedy. Relieves intense itch 
soon' heals the condition. Post 
trial size 50c. Dra-Miller Chemta. 
Box 65, Norwood. Ohio. _^ 

HARRY M. LAUT ATTORNEY - *? 
1306 Lafayette Building, 

Detroit, Michigan. 

^ToFige tanks removed from tank KM^tvh 
sa>e. 4,000 to 12.000 .gallon' tested and 

3¾¾ s| Michigan, Qnjcago. Hi. XA 
Ladies, earn $18.00^4<).00_we«kly. address
ing envelopes Ion* hand. Experience un
necessary. Speed not essential. 40c postage) 
brings envelopes, etc. (None otherwise.) No 
other deposit. If position unsatisfactory re
turn envelopes; 40c refunded immediately. 
Wnte. Boyce Distributing Ckk, Dept. B, 8 So. 
Dearborn St., Chicago, Ilia. 

r 

I 
CONSTIPATION Is the canee of M per cos*/ 
o f a l l sickness. If you suffer from any m*»-̂  
mem cleans* y o u r body from the poisetv 
wj«b our natural Herb Tea and turprUo 
youiaelf with your improved general payel-
°*L *o l lf I U2B ' **& P 8 * **** lor\Jl . i#. Botanic Dept. 2-tf. f l 5 J . fc^aelP&, 

Battle Crook. Mich. 
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ELECTROCHEFS OVEN-TOASTED ^ 
SANDWICHES moko entertaining eosy^ 

Pinckney Dispatch Wediwday, October 7,1931 ae 

• 

IT'S a simple matter to provide re
freshments even for a crowd of 

p e o p l e , w i t h t h e E L E C T R O C H E F : 

Toasted sandwiches, made NINE-
AT-A-TIME in the ELECTROCHEF 

oven, are the^ answer t o many a 
hostess problem! That's mass pro-
duction of food, certainly! Yet each 
individual sandwich is as evenly 
browned as if it were made in a 
toaster. There is no burning some 
Hid lipdprtrmatii^g others . E L E C T R O -

CHEF'S gentle, uniform heat is re
flected by mirror-like walls, and is 
evenly distributed' throughout—the 
oven. The heat penetrates thor
oughly to the filling of the sand
w i c h e s , d e v e l o p i n g unsurpassed 
flavor. Best of all, three complete trays of sandwiches can be 
toasted at a total cost of little more than a penny! 

TH. DETROIT EDISON eo. 

-CASH 
PBICI 

including all n«c«t»ary wiring 

MO down • month 
toiall carrying charge 
Soles under these conditlpns to 
Detroit Edison customer* onlx._ . 

A study of on . ; t h o u s a n d families using the 
HECf ROCMKf- r l c i t r n rancje showed a cooking co*t of 

E. J. Koehn, Brighton funeral di
rector, has purchased'a lot there and 

will erect a funeral home. 

The jury investigating the death 
of Charles Mather who was found 
dead near Brighton recently brought 
in a verdict that he came to his death 
persumably by accident, his fractur
ed skull being caused by a fall. The 
inquest was held in the Brighton 
city hall last Wednesday. 

Joseph Eisele of Fowlervillc has 
been named president of the Deer-
field and Nottawa Gas and Oil Co. of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Emily Mutter Adams of 
Brighton has again won musical hon
ors. She has been chosen guest violin 
solist of the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra. 

Prosecuting Attorney Rapp and 
Sheriff Andres of Washtenaw county 
are all hot up about the story of 26 
unsolved crimes printed in a Detroit 
paper recently. They claim the crime 
situation in Washtenaw is well und
er control and that the number of 
unsolved cases is small. This reason 
was given for the transfer of the 
state police post from Wayne to Yp-
silanti. 

The 
the 

replace the one which recently burn
ed was let for $8,595. As $5,007.00 
was received in insurance thft Will 
mean considerable saving. 

Walter Hauk arrested for violation 
of the prohibition law in Washtenaw 
county was placed on probation for 
five years and ordered to pay $100 
fine and $100 costs or serve six 
month^-in-JacksoiL piison. He form-_ Jri^nniuinis__coneerned,ih 
erly lived at Hiland Lake near Pinek-
ney. . -

Ninety criminal cases are listed in 
"the October court calendar of the 
Washtenaw county court. — •„- •• 

The C. F. Smith Co. who have o p 
erated a chain store in Chelsea 
the past ton_y_ears_hj»vc_ rriioVed 

for 
same 

The Power to Pasr, 

t>\Mt 
PIUS. 

That's Dixie Gas 

LEE LAVEY 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

• • • •P 
STATE FINANCES 

A semblance of harmony has been 
restored to the State Administrative 
Board by a resolution, offered by 
Treasurer Lawrence, and passed 

i_ contract to build theqew ham..wjthout opposition, pledging t.hr» r,-
e Washtenaw county furm to" Tease of legislative appropriate i s appropriat 

only to the extent of the amounts 
left available after the governor's 
parial vetoes, declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court. 

There will, therefore, be releao. 1 
only the amounts the governor de
creed should -be released. Which 
means that, as far as direct bearing 
on the financial arrangements for 'Se 

Court's finding has been concealed. 

to YfM>ilarrJy. 
James McGregor, 70, died sudden-

enly at his home in Detroit Saturday. 
He was a prominent member of the 
Masonic order, having served as tiler 
of the grand lodge for the ]3ast___3J 
years. His father previously held tHi.-f 
position. His business was 
facture and sale 
and regalia. 

Northville is playing in hard luck. 
Both of her banks are closed and iaM 
Week the factory of the Globe Funa
ture Co. went into bankruptcy 

the manu-
Jodge supplies 

I f l a i i a v c l f n t t X2-&1 

out any shirt," thus making it very 
difficult to distinguish between him 
and a Michigan taxpayer—Gtand 
Rapids Chronicle. 

jitatti druggists "convention at 
last week tabled a rcsolut-

ChiLs 
Friday 

IT WILL BE A LONG ROAD YET 
The Springfield Republican gives 

several reasons why beer will not be 
legalized at the coming session of 
Congress. 

Qnc-is that thu-Wickersham€om--f— 
wtrwwY is ayatnst i t "and Ihe Presi
dent is in favor of that part of the 
commissions report. Another is that 
the Congress will have' a dry major
ity in both branches. A third is that 
real_bee r_can not he legalized with-
out violating the constitution. For 
real beer is intoxicating. The trea
sury department can not desire to 
have revenue based so shaky a fundi 
ation as "real beer" would offer. 

The president would do better to 
declare for real repeal than to listen 

'•» 'ft 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

• 

; 

. 

Is Your Name There? 
I O U 8 friends look for your name in the 

Telephone Directory. : 

If you do not have a telephone and are not 
listed in the Directory, they have difficulty 
in retching yon. Perhaps you miss many 
invitations to social gatherings. You may 
be missing business opportunities, also. 

A telephone in your home would cost 
only a few cents a day. To place an 
order* visit the Telephone Business Office. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 

whereby the power therein contained j Michigan and__containing_one hundr 
to sell haa become operative execut

ed by Boleslaw Samborski and Anna 

Samborski, his wife, to Fred €> Read 

and Rosa T. Read, dated the 15th day 

one ( 1 ) ; The south one-eighth of the" 
cast half of the southeast quarter of 
section two ( 2 ) ; all in township one 
(1 ) north, range four (.4) east. 

to the advocates of legalized beer. If 
.vlth- j !e should favor the 

prohibitory system" would go 

favoring the repealTTT- tnoiiiiica-—beer- was- 4he —mainstay -in- the ©44 -March_5^1931, recorded-in.the s a m e . - - « p x t 
of the 18th amendment, t h e days. This is not the way to establish office in Liber 134 of Mortgages at 

Pontiac 
ion 
tion 
state Federation of Wo.ncns 
in convention at Muskegeon 
passes a resolution supporting th 
TSth ameh^meht 

During the month ending Septem
ber loth, 500 men were examined 
for the navy in Detroit but only 14 
were accepted . _ — 

The townships of Watorford and 
moomTleltt-m£akhuuicounty havn 
expressed a<-detemiination to test the 
power of the state tax commission 
to enforce the tax valuations recent
ly placed on these townships. About 
600 in each township have signed 
petitions to that effect and in Water-

structed to spread the tax on his own 
valuation instead of that o£ the tax 
commission. It is understood that the 
matter may be taken to the courts in 
g, few days.-Milford Times. 

A puff ball weighing over seven 
pounds was recently found on the 
Feh^hTmah-roabT hear Plymouth 

Last Wednesday evening Albeit 
Kiney of Whitmore Lake and his 
assistant, Conrad VanHoff, of Ann 
Arbor were T>adly injurcd when their 
truck was struck by the Grand 
Trunk gasoline car at Maidens cross
ing, south and west of Rushton. Mr. 
Kiney later died from his injuries in 
an Ann Arbor hospital. 

whole 

d o w n . 

The distributing system that real 
beer would require would most cer
tainly in the eastern states bring 
back the old open saloon of which 

a system better than prohibition. 

of February, 1930, and recorded on 

the 17th day of February, 1930, in 

the Office of the Register of Deeds 

for the County of Liyingatgn7"Mlcht-
gan, in Liber 104 o f Mortgages on 
page 466; which said mortgage was 
afterwards and. on March 17, 1930, 
assigned by Fred C*. Read and Ross 
T. Read to Joseph A. Wessinger, 
such assignment having been on 

An Anti-Saloon league speaker, 
C. a Wilkins of Detroit will 

1» the church next Sunday Aiv-
. The program for the evening 
w » be Greeted by the Young People. 

Mr .and Mrs. O. B. Arnold, Mrs. 
Louva Whitehead, and Mr̂ s. Charley 
Bullig have been elected delegates to 
the Jackson Baptist Assoc to he held 
in Brooklyn," Thursday 
and Friday^ V 

afternoon 

,*L 
% t W. VanWinkle 

-Attorns? ***** 
M a x>r,; f W Stote-*«d!* Bnui 

• -U, -- ^-* 

WOULD DISBAR ACCUSER 

Senator Joe Foster in a long arti
cle in last weeks papers stated that 
he would take steps to have Charles 

.Culver of flr*™i» /ti^rrfcd from the 
practise of law. He cbiimsjth&t Tic 
was threatened\with disbarment pro
ceedings as a result of the holding 
for trial of Peter Miller of Detroit 
for perjury jn connection with the 
Federal Bond and Mortgage Co. inJ 

vestigation. The threat Senator Fost
er claims was made to him by John 
Gillispic, prominent politician of 
Wayne county. Senator Culver who 
is attorney for Peter Miller started 
'dlttffirmcnt proceedings against 
Senator Foster on the grounds thiT 
he lad^diyulged information to Pro
secuting Attorney Bird when he was 
acting as attorney for Mr. Miller. 

From the Dispatch of Oct.*1!!, 1906 
The Misses Lillie and Dillie (iar-

ratson of Detroit have been visiting 
at"~the frame of Thomas Read. They 
are both proficient' artist,*-and ha 
been painting sketches around Pinck 
ney. For the past 19 years they have 
traveled extensively in foreign count
ries. They will open a studio in De
troit. 

Governor Fred M. W U T M - an J 
party wi 11 arrive ^ t Pinckney Tues
day afternoon via auto ami a Mion-
ster mass meeting will be held at the 
opera house. His party includes Pat 
Kelly and Samuel Smnth. 

Dr. E. L. Moore , formerly of P:iy 
City has opened dental offices in 
Pinckney. 

The~ffnmiat Congregational church" 
fair was a big success. About $235 
was cleared . 

Mrs. H. F. Sigler and Mrs. W. H. 
Clark attended th* W. C. V. V. co*-~t 
vention at ""Oak Grove this-week. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn is at Grand 
Rapids this week attending the state 
meeting of the O. E. S. as delegate 
from Pinckney chapter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson have 
moved their goods to Flint where Mr. 
Wilson is employed. 

Royal Hardy of Howell is at the 
Pasteur Institute at Ann Arbor for 
treatment. He had a cow die of what 
tt'ua though* ** >>" hydrnphohia and 

page 284. It being expressly provid 
ed in said mortgage that should de
fault be made in the payment of 

Jjpjrincjpalinterest . or taxes .on ^"any-
date when the same is made payable 
and should the same remain unpaid 
for a period of thirty days, then the 
principal sum mentioned in said 
mortgage, with all arrearage of in-
tej'estjrtialLat thc-option. -of—said 
mortgagees become immediately pay
able, 

And default having been m;a;. 
the payment of taxes, and more than 
thirty days having elapsed since the 
same were due and payable, and the 
same not having been paid by the 
mortgagors, but having" been paid by 
the mortgagee, the said mortgagee, 
by virtue of the option in said iffo-rt-
gage contained, does hereby. elect 
and declare the principal surri of six 
hundred forty-five ( 6 4 5 ) tloflars and 
all arrearage of interest to\ be due 

-*nd payable immediately.—There Is" 

ed ten acres of land more or.>less. 
The whole thereof having heen oc

cupied, used and enjoyed as one 
piece" OT^arcel. ' , 
Dated July 22 , 1931. 

Joseph A Wessinger, 
Assignee of Mortgagees. 

Dorr W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney" "for Assigned of^ftFrt^ 
gagees. 
Howell, Michigan. 

Norman Reason 
ESTATE BROKER 

rarn.s,Rwiidentia! Property and Lalct 

F r o n t s t Speciality—: 

~i~alBo-have rfty-pT*p«tyto t f a d a -

Pinckney. Midi. Fhon« No. IT 

Phone t!» 1 JCo«4-p4*4e—Kawp!es Lme-

P_rio^-4trttstmubJe--Work Guaranteed 

while he was removing the spinal 
cord to send to Ann Arbor for test
ing he cut his hand. 

A letter-received from L. K. Smfob 
gave his address as San Frivncife1') 
California. He and T. P. M e d l a r of 
Gregory are rooming together. . _ _ 

Mrs. Mary Cool, an old resident of 
Plainfield died at her home there 
Suifday. 

claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice for principal, interest and tax
es paid the sum of nine hundred 
thirty-five dollars and two cents 
($935 .02) , and no suit or proceed-* 
ing at law or equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part there
of, notice is therefor hereby given 
that on Friday, the sixteenth day of 
October, 1931, at ten o*clock in the 
forenoon (Eastern Time) of said" 
day at the west front door of the 
Court House_in the City ofv Howell, 
that being the place of holding the 
Circuit Court for the County of Liv-

ingBten In which said nrnrtgnprn pro, 
mises to be sold are situated, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale $t public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises contained in 
said mortgage, or so much there of 
as shall be required to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage and all 
legal cost. That is to say all those 

Howell Upholstering Co. 
J. LARDIE 

Furniture Repairing and Refinishing 

Work called for and delivered 

I VJ TTyrJrTKoad Howell, Mich." 

RAID BLIND PIG 

NEAR BRIGHTON 

<>n Monday night of last week the 
LiMngvton county sheriff's force 

-miLLU-4t--hJi-nd pig at Wordon Lak^ 
ne.ii- Brighton, said to be conducted 
by one Chaj-les Wilson.He was absent 
when they arrived but later ap
proached in a car. with some c o m p a n 
ion^ He did not-obey the command 
of the officers to halt but stepped on 
the gas. The Livingston deputies 
opened fire on him and after a chase 
Wilson and party abandoned their 
ear and escaped on foot. The car 
whtrh wa> towed to"the Howell jail 
WH.S found to be perforated with bul
lets in a dozen or more places. A 
cargo of liquor was found in i t Next 
morning Charles' Barlow of Plymouth 
picked up a man walking near there 
a I o n * the highway wjfr»» « M ^ fa 

ing of the Board irf Supervisors at 
TToweTI this week. 

. Most of Pinckney went to th? Fow-
lerville fair thll Week. ~ v •• 

certain pieces or parcels of land lo-
c a t e d j n the X^ownship of Putnam, 

t u rv < L . ., , -_ Livingston County Michigan, de-
John Dunne ts attending the m c e t ^ ^ „ f o l l o w 8 f " * 

The west half of the ^ northwest 
quarter 6f faction twelut ( 1 2 ) ; The 
south half of th^aouthwest quarter 
o f th* Muthwwt quarter of ftcttaji 

his shoujder and brought him to De-
troit. Here Wilson was held by 
troit polW on suspicion of being a 
companion* of Harry Sorenson of 
Port Huron who was shot and killed 
by police officersMonday night, Wil
son claimed he and his brother, Wil-
lard, -vferc attacked by an auto load 
of armed men near Brighton Monday 
night but that he escaped by le 
from the car. He wafl_heJd_io* 
officers. 

C. UetRT FROST 
JtaAt of the Peace 

i , » 

I:: 

Hi 
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Drive to Howell fox Amusement 
The Playhouse of Livingston 

County , . 4 
Showing the Pick of Playi Howell Theatre The Latest Films Shown 

H. C. Gerkin, Mgr. 
Howell, Mich; 

Wed., Thur., Fri., Oct. 7, 8, 9 

J O A N C R A W F O R D 

IN 

'X This Modern Age 
Comedy "Fowl Affair" Pictorial 

Screen Song 

Saturday, October 10 

Action Drama 

GEORGE O'BRIENjn 

"A Holy Terror" 
Comedy ".Twisted Tales" 

Vanishing Legion No. 4 
Mat. 2 P. M. Adm. 10c and 20c 

Sunday, Monday,Octob'er 11, 12 

NANCY CARROLL in 

"Night Angel" 
—Her Best— _ 1 _ 

Floyd Hamilton in 
"Howdy Mate" 

2nd Comedy "Back Page 
Talkietone 

Tuesday, October 13 

f ADOLF MENJOU in 

The Great Lover 
Comedy " Cab "Waiting"-

Fox News 

Wed,, Thur., Fri., Oct. 14, 15, 1* 
Big Double Attraction 
C L A ^ A B O Win 

Kick In" 
Also 

"The Viking" 
Story of the north woods in" 
which 25 men froze to death in 

the making of 
Comedy "Just a7Bear" v»« 

" • v T i 

Make Banking a Portion of 

Your Income a Well 

Defined Habit! 

PLAINFIELD J 

. A portion of your income should be 
set aside each week, if you are ever to 
realize financial independance. Often
times ready cash can be turnedJto a de
cided advantage in the way of invest
ment. Also a substantial banks account 
will bridge the gap between want and 
plenty in times of strife. 

START YOUR BANK ACCOUNT NOW—THEN 

{ KEEP IT GSROWlfiG.-

The^Fjiickney State ^Bank 
^WeJ^y 4 Per Centon Savings<"X 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gauss at tended 
the Mason Fair Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baxter and 
Richard, jr . of Detroit were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Braley. 

-•-A number from here attended the 
Fowlerville fair during the past 
week. 

Mrs. K. L. Topping, Miss Lottie 
k v , Mife. A. L. Duuon with Rev. 

and Mrs. H. V. Clark attended Mrs. j 
E. A. Benedict's funeral last Tht&k-f 
day at Wellsville. Mrs. Benedict was 
Past Mich. W. M. S. president. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Dutton, Mrs. 
Church and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dut
ton motored Sunday afternoon to 
call on Mr. and Mr?. G. H. Dutton at 
Perry, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sunday evening' 
George Harfords 

Dutton called 
at Mr. and Mrs. 
and found Mrs. 

Harford improving. 
Next Sunday, Oct. 11 will be the 

first quarterly meet ing and -will be 
he4d at the-Plainfieldr church, all day 
meeting, potluck dinner at noon. 
Pres. McCue of Flint will be - t h e 
speaker. 

MARION 

Homw-Awti f t - r ^ e i v e t F ^ r d - t e s t . 0 > c T o c T C ( c o v e r s 

week of the death of his niulher, Mrsr j -Yf-^ 
Austin, who had been ill for some 
time and about three weeks ago had 
the misfortune to break her wrist. 

H a r r y Singleton of Detroit was in 
town Thursday. \ 

Three new cases of infantile parax, 
lysis were reported last week. Mar
vin Carr of Williamsville and two 
Rosher children being taken to the 
hospital at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Rosenberg of Munith is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Grace Rock
well. 

Mrs. Junia Rae Gallup of Reading 
spent the week- end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Conk. 
— M r . and-Mru. Gluiui Mayers visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vet Bullis 
Saturday. 

Miss Wanna Bowdish spent the 
week encf in Detroit. 
. Mrs. ' Ruth Bollinger was in Jack
son Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Poole of Detroit 
spent the ' week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Poole. 
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^Hunting Supplies 
| hastened, Are you prepared for it by having all 
| your lifting equipment in proper shape. If not let 
| us help you4n your selections. 
| Why take aN ĥanee on using inferior shells when 
| the best fcan be oJoined at a very reasonable price. 

HAMBURG 

"One of Henry M. Queal's cottages 
at Bob White Beach on the shore of 
Strawberry Lake, was the scene of a 
delightful family reunion Saturday 
when the second reunion of the Ken-
ny-Quea l families was held there. 
The cottage was beautifully -decorat
ed with a profusion of the seasons 
blooms. Tables were set in the large 
living room, whuu a inusl ijUmptuous 
Bohemian dinner was served at _1 

being laid 
K&nny-Queal 

\ 

• ® 

\ 

for 20, 
families 

than Mr. and 

•DANCING EVERY FRIDAY , NIGHT 

Majestic Dance Hall 
. l AND SCHOOL FOR DANCING ' 

HOWELL, MJEl 

Paj ama Party 
rKiPAY 
NIGHT , oci . mtu 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyers were in 
Detroit Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mfv^rs aunt return eeF^vith them for 
a short visit. 

The many friends of Elijah Jubb, 
proprietor of the S tandard - Oi t j 

the cTirnr'r of town line 
-Pinckney road, are sorry 

ttn? 
•j station Tit 

and Howe 
to If-arn of hi< seriou> illness for past 
two weeks wivh blood pisoning in his 
foot, caused'from- iitjrBJwir nail . Dr. 
J. 10. Browne of Howell is the physi-

I Pctcra Shells & Carlridg 
We have a complete lino in all loads and guages 

*.^=—=-

aiso Revolver and Rifle Shells, Knives, Flashlights, 
g etc. 

of the 
in attendance other 
Mrs. Queal woiv Miss Ida Kenny and 
Mr. and Mrs. <y<*orgc Chalmers amT 
daughter, Francis, of Ann Arbor; 
Ber t K c n n y tijpd wif e+M ivand M r^Q*--
sian Kenny, Byron D. Kenny, Miss 
Mable Kenny.and Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Kenny^and two children, jJack 

.and E S i i B ^ Z a i r ^ V V V b ^ r T Miv a*d-j»»llllllllltllilf H III 1111111M J MI nniT?it<H^IUU4UUMt n»lttlHtHHttmiMttltttltlimilllll» 

j \ _ Jubb\s_ 
speedy recovery, 

j ^ a n y cian_in ehaj'ge'.___ 
friends hope for hi 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert R. Pattersoi 
and Mr. and Mrs 
and daughter, _Hel< n Elizabeth 
Jackson visited at J. I). White's JSunj: 
a^y~aTternoorr 

Mr. and Mrs. Hd Hois^l attended a 
party Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I!. J. Hausheer in 
Howell, in honor ^ f their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary. 

Mrsr-Gerald Wykoff and Tnildren 
-of Detroit 

Mrs. Lawrence Ii.*Qu'al and daught 
er, Jacqueline, of Hamburg. Other 

i guests were living McColl of Harps-
well, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. 

} Bail, M m ml"Mrs. WiN 117 S ~ ~ ~ 
J and Miss Jennie McColl of We 

1 Tee p ieHardware ! 

if 

i 

•llllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIU 

ami ^r*y Ro+it-rtDare 

—Ladie._in PajamaS_Wyi Be Admitted-' Fre*=- 1 

Best Ladie's Costum e . ¢ ^ , 

. G ents 50fc 

p LEARN TO DANCE PROPERLY 
M»jertic School /or Dancing Starts Thursdfa-y Night 

Teaching the Waltz, Fox Trot and All Up-To-Date 

spent th" week end at Harry Coleys. 
Mrs. L. M. Wood in returned home 

Saturday after spending ten days 
with Mr. and Mr... Allan Brichan of 
Owosso. Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
Woodin in company with Charles 
Reed and" family went to. Lansing, 
where Mrs. Wood in left by train for 
Sacramento Calif. Her many friends 
hope for her safe arrival in Cali-
ornia 

At the Fowler\ ill" Fair last v. _>ek 
| Franklin Anderson, jr. won fi st 
j prize* on his calf in 1-H club work 
J and third in' open cl:t>>. Also first 

prize?- on his rabbit.-. 
Mr. and Mr*. Albin Tfau spent 

hieveral-dayi ..last -Week a t Anchor* 
, Mich. 

f amF Mtss~J uhr-Arhdr —Hati-of 
burg. 

The Ladies Guild of St. Ste 
Michael Leo Lavcy j K p j s c o p a i c h u r c h w i , pleasantly 

' ter ta ined by Mrs. Emil J. Kuch 
4*ei^4vojnfi_J[hurs(lay afjeniogn^ 
attendance was large. The mc\ 
in charge of *hc presi<l:.-nt, Miv. 
iy 1>. Fryer was opened with p 
by the president. Officers and 
mitee reports were given. It. wa 
ed to hold a Hal 10^4^^-^^4--
and apron sale, with supper, S 
day evening, October 31 . Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. William Parkinson, 
Frank Buckalcw. and Mrs. Jame 
Featherly were appointed s 
committee. The entertainment 
mittee is Mrs. Emil J. Kuchar, 
Jule Adele Ball and Mrs. Cur 
Olsaver. An invitation from Mr 
sie Hollister to hold the next 
ing, Thursday afternoon, Nove 
5 at her home was accepted. 
Mrs. Kuchar served dainty re 
ments. The afternoon was spent 
ing aprons. — 

Dane ,es n 
WANTED—Ten More Gi rl$. Must Be Good 1 )ancer» 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyers 
la.-n week at Houghton Lake. 

<pent 

V^ 

SREGORY 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT-

^ ^ /ERS1 BARN 

OGT. 10 

Mr. jind Mrs. Cleve Van Bure.n of 
j Mt. Pleasant spent part of last w c k 

with her parents, Mr. a»d Mrs. C. 
K. Dj'own. 

vt.... i?..i)r ]lL1.«u visited friends 

family to 

the 
TTrT 

•J 
You Knowjlie Fun 1 Tiat You Xlwav„ HVve H»d 

BirFningham hrn weeJC 
Koy Verner moved hi^ 

Horton last week. 
Clifton Barber has bought 

house occupied by Roy Wright. 
Wright is moving to the rooms over 
H. K. Munsell's store. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chipma^, Mrs. 
Hazel Brensier, >rrs. Isabelle K'jhn 
and •Eileen and Mrs. Gertrude Brad-

j shaw wt-re in Owosso Wed»«sda5*r 
j Dewey Bren?ier anrl daughter, 
\ Aflent, .•4penulast week in Bellcfont,-

ain«, Ohio wi^h -his father who has 

Mrs. William Leece of Harbor 
Springs was an overnight guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. 
Olsaver, one night last week. The 
following day Mr: and Mrs. Olsaver 
accompanied her home for a two 
weeks visit. 

Mrs. Charles Root has returned to 
j her home in AjMd$ _after .a weeks 

visit with her brother-in-law and sis
t e r , M r . and Hif*. Frank BuckalewT" 

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Keedle 
wen- guests of Mrs. Keedlc's niece, 
Mrs. Harry L. DeWolfe and family 
of Ann Arbor township Saturday. 

Hamburg Hive, Lady Mace; 
will give a dancing party at I. f 
H Iiult iPal-UnKVv Uwi f tg , Ue 
J0 , -Music , by Fowlerville orcru 

.-,:..._. Jk IV! i ixtd Dancing A" * ' * t ' *?*_ ' ) - \ *uif«r*d a gtrokt of j»u»jy*U. 

Admission 25c. 
the ladies. 

Pot luck sui>per 
iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuHtiihjiiiiiiniifiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiifniiiiiiiiHiin,,,!,,, 

h/ristian*Endeavor of the 
CongregalTonarchurch held a weenie 
and marshmaHow roast at Kennedy's 
cottage, Cedar Lake, Friday, Sept
ember 25. f l ic evenIng~enteitalnment~ 
consisted of music and 'games. Later-
in the evening weenies anci^buns were 
served and a fire was built outside 
over4which marshmallows were roast 

111II i in i II in 11111 n iiul 

Miss Maxinc Smith who is -btking ., 
course in nufsTng • at St. Joseph's I 
hospital spent the w e e k end with h e r ' 
parents, -JLr^ and. Mrs. Win. Smith . ' 

Start ing ThVsday morning the 
will at 1 in.ekix-v 

, .J 
days.' 

i 

Cordon Creamery 
be closed for four 

Albin Pfay of Marion was a 
er at the Dispatch office, Saturday. 

666 
LIQUID OR TABLETS ~ 

Je«evc» a Headache or KeunkU In 
30 minutea ch«cki a <*oM thrtnt 
^y> and checkt Malaria in » d»j* 
666 Salve for -Bfttyt Co|4 
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MONEY SAVERS 
Palmolive 

| - 7 •—• — — - - w | 

Campbells Tomato Soup, 3 cans 
Bed Cross Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 

19c 
19c 
19c 

Wel l F lour , 241-2 lb. sad. w C 
Millars Real Good Coffee 
Quart Jar of Cocoa 
Quart Jar Dill Pickles 

19c 
19c 
19c 

* . i « . t m. mm " I I 

S E E 
Dr. F. P. Lamereaux 

Optometrist 

l(llllllilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||IIIIUIUIIIH«IU 

CONSUMED IN 1930 

TELEPHONE 48 

SOUTH LYON MICHIGAN 

.wledge of "the gov-' 
S terns and uneniploy-
S programs existing in 
5 >rmany, obtained by 
2 general manager of 
S nufacturer.*' Associa-
S month vu-it to these 
m )viet Russia, has con-
' S they cannot be suc-
Smore apt to prove dis-
S d on his return to De-

gment dole system has 
-V tried," said Mr. Lov-
§the dole that is charge 

111 

Motorists of Michigan and outstate 
visitors used more than 792,P00,0O0 
gallons of gasoline, it is pointed out 
by the Automobile Club of Michigan. 
Michigan ranked seventh in total 
among the states of the Union in 
gasoline consumption. 

For the- country an a whole, there 
were 15,761,400,000 gallons of gaso
line consumed by motorists last year, 

13,-

G. or Flake White Soap, 3 bars J 0 c 
Matches, per cartoon 
Milk tall can, 

•acTGIoss Starch 

13c 
07c 
TJ7^ 

Red Alaska Salmon 
Quaker Jelly Powder, pkg. 
Peas,\StanHard Quality Can 
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. jar 
Ginger Ale. 2 24 a?, bottles 
Soda or graham Ctfackers,2 lbs. 
Home Baker Flour, kxtra fancy 

27c 
06c 
09c 
15c 
25c 

~^5c 
59c 

Some of the people from Pinck-
ney who attended the Fowlerville 
Pair last week were Dan Driver,Wm. 
Roche, Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Devereaux, M. L. 
Hinchey> Arthur Hassencahl, L. C. 
Lavey, Irvin Kennedy, W.E. Murphy 
and son, Harry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Recce and 
ehiWren of^^sxter were Sunday vis- S-^hrwer-tevet ofirrdtt*~-gaiion5; -Ctrirfo-rma, second wntfc 
••*. * I L . i—:.. .* w , . , S u_. *u_- * ^„«,KQV •>•}- --<: mid . n t j Illinois third with 

•n any other factor for! compared with a consumption of 13, 
•of both England and 902,120,800 gallons in lt>2<>. Thi 
» e brink of ruin.". He; was an Increase of 5.3 per cent. 
SDO country could longj The- states to lead Michigan in gaso-
Suble ill effects of the lint- u,sed were: New York, which was 

the taxpayers and; fir.-1 with a total of 1,511,997,000 
on- 1,-

itors at the home of 
Abel Haines. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

John Bezzek and A. Solason MY 
working at the Dexter Countrv Club 
vith their tractors getting th* jr«,h" 
course in shape. 

Mrs. Emma Lewis, Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, Mrs. Flossie Chambers were 
in Howell Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roche Shehan and 
son, Billy, were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Roche. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers and 
•awsr-Caul and Carl spent last Wed-
nesday 
Martin. 

with Mr. and Mrs. John 

J-^K B IN rsL i 
(EUVER ANYPLACE 

Miss Marilda Rogers was home 
from Detroit for the week end. 

Paul Miller of Howell was a Pinck-
ney caller- Monday. 

Arthur and Lawrence Loll of 
Birch Run were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eisele and 
family of Detroit spent the week end 
with Pinckney relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lavey and son, 
wertrin" Howell one dayJ&s.t week, 

Mrs. Julia Sigler and Mrs. Addie 
Pierce of Detroit were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Leal Sigler. 

—Floyd Parker ayi wtfer~of-AnnAr= 
bor spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Van Horn. 

"M:~J~.•'Reason left Tuesday via_ 
fnr Florida, W w York, whftuflfe re 

iy the great number :^35,550.000, 
"vtro"h".Tv-r- trcTrrrneTrr-r<r7 3,20^,000. Nevada motorists were 

g only the minimum; the smallest users of gasoline, their 
^sory work and-rely-j stale total being only (54,000,000 gal-

r their subsistence, i Ions. 
•- that in Germany I The club declared that the annual 

*-ly 5,500,0001 con-u.nptron cf gasoline is four .tini^s, .. 
- i t 2,714,-1 as j i v - - — i - •-.• • - * ' - • to.wvr..n«- . , -

. BARRY'S DRUG STORE . 
aiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiriiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiimimnHiuinmiimiiinnnHiiu 

IB • • • • a * • a v • • B m m • * • • • P B B B B I I I I • 1 ¾ . • 

[Omches forMool CWWren I 
l~ Regular Meats Sfiort Orders 5 

We are serving special hot lunches for school 
children at reduced prices. Eating cold lunches is in-
jurious. Come in anal&eewhat we^liave to offer at a 
remarkable low price. 

Regular meals and short orders at all times. 

Don't forget out Fountain Service. Brick Ice Cream J 

(Next to Bank) - • 
CHARLES WHALEN, Prop. . « 

The Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Posttflke 
at Pinckney, Mich ,as 
_Sggogd_.Ciaafl- Matter. 
Subscription $1-25 a yeax 

in Advance. 
PAUL CURLETT 

cently shipped another Var load of 
cattle. _ / ji ' 

^J—Mjv-and_Mj-s. Burt_j)aller had as 
. Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. John 

CASH SPECIALS 0 N L Y K 
V —= : ^ _ _ 
FRUIT JAR CAPS (Mason) , 1 doz. 24c 
JAR RINGS, 1 doz. - 05c 
CERTO, 1 bottle - . 25c 
JELLY GLASSES, l - d o z . : ^ T 39c 
VINEGAR, bulk, gallon & c 

ORIENT PANCAKE FLOUR, 5 lb. sack only T . 2 5 c 
ORIENT PASTRY FLOUR, 5 lb. sack . . .12c 
"OLLER K-ING FLOUR (hone better for pastry. ... 

bread. Money back guarantee) 24½ lb sack ..59c 

YANKEE DOQ0LE SOAP POWDER, 2 large 
boxes ... . r . .^ . : :S-r . ,....,.., 25c 
FLEEZINC_SMP CHIPS, |large box only 15e 
PLEE24NG"MY§TERY POWDER, large box 20c 

-•mm* 

. Mr.^and JMrs. R. K. Elliott of Berk-
•yP- Ohio» cpent several days the lat
ter part of the week at their" farm 
near here and renewed old friend
ships. 

Mrs. Taft VanSyckel, Mrs. K mest 
Winter and Miss Alice Winter, mot
ored over from Fenton Saturday and 
Were gUestst in the Isham and Fish 
homes. Miss Winter remained for a 
longer visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman had as 
week end guests, Mrs. Margaret 

oL Detroit. 

Mrs. Zora Chambers, Mr: and Mrs. 
J. C. Dinkel were in Jackson Tues
day ^afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
family and the Misses Gertrude,Mary 
and Joan Spears spent Sunday with 
Jackson relatives. 

» 
— "Mrs. Maria Dinkel is spending the 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kowes 

in Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seigrist, their 

daughter, Joan and son, Robert of 
Lansing spent the week end with 
Mrs. Fred Bowman. 

Daller and son, Don, of Detroit. 

Miss Ldretta Roche _of Lansing,' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roche and son, 
Jim, of Fowlerville were Sunday 

BACON CHUNKS, 2 to 3 lbs. per lb .:. 18c 
RING ROLOGNA, per lb 15c 
S M O I ^ I ^ A M ^ ^ ^ 
BEEF STEWS, per lb 8c to 12c 

PUBLISHER 

Miss Nyra Graves amFffliss Doro
thy Pittman of Jackson, spent the 
woek end at. the M. -T Graves home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cox and 
daughter, Jacqueline, were Sunday 
"jpJcsfs o O T r T a n H M r s ! Roy Henry 
at Battle Creek. 

Dock Bruff of Chelsea called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee Sunday. 

Mr; and Mrs. Francis Chiaper and 
so/T; Jack, of Detroit called on Pinck
ney relatives Sunday. 

___Mrs^£._A_. Weddegc and son, Emil 
of Ypsilanti were Pinckney visitors 
Sunday. 

Will Ratz and son, Bobby, of 

guests---tt£JVLv. and Mrs. Jas . Roche, 
The (iardner reunion was hejd 

Sunday at the Daugherty farm. 
Thoae present were" Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwiu-d Bigelow and sons, -&lr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Gardner, Lucius Mills a^d 
wife of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. WilhV 
Caulk' of Detroit, Chas. Runciman 
and wife of Stockbridgc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hoff and daughter, Thcl-
ma, of Howell, Glenn Gardner of 
Stanton, Mrs. Eliza Gardner, The 

Mo**k#—ami—Nellie 

:RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY 

Reason & Sons 

| a B H t f B U B B B a « y B B » < S £ f l a a B B B a « H a B i a M a B | , a : . 

Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gard
ner and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larkin of How
ell spent Sunday afternoon with 
Alden Carpenter. 

Mr+r. G*«ne Winslow and Mrs. Har-
; ry Bennett of Ypsilanti were Thurs-

I)t..- day callers at the home of Mrs. Leal 
troit were Sunday guests at the home j S'P'er-
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teeple. Mr. a n d Mrs. A. H. Murphy spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carr of De
troit were Sunday visitors at thf 

bis Weeks Cai 
iwell FIoui 24 1-2 & 

| €aila Lily Flour, 24 1-2 lbs. 
I 3 Cans Milk, large. ~rr 

Mrs. Fred Bowman and Mrs. Fran-
aritTMrs: Ray TKdiVfas^cts^T^owmlan-were in Howell Monday 

afternoon. 

Ir\in and FoiTest Gianzman of 
Ottawa Lake visited at the home of 
^ r s 7 Clara Paselk over Sunday. 

home of Mrs. Sarah Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingston and 
children of Jackson were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitz-
simmons. 

The rodeo which showed at Howell 
recently on the fair grounds passed 
through here Thursday on their way 
to Adrian. They spent the night west 
of town leaving here,Friday morning. 
Their herd conmst^ci Of about. 100 
horses,-mules and Texas long horn 
steers. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow an 
daughter, Constance were in An 
Arbor Sunday, 

About* 50 chjtfeen, mostly mem-
T u i t t L . r. . T ,-^r Br501*8 of the Congregational Sunday 
i n A 1 I he wise car owner get his car in shape forBpch°o1 wc"t to Detroit Saturday on 

winter. Have your tires looked after, and it they are j | Gene Dinkeis truck and spent the 
cut of in need of repairing, have them vulcanized. Sfday a t the Z0Q y 

the week end with relatives in Jack
son. ^ - .. _ . -— 

Lorenzo Murphy and wife of Jack
son, spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Devereaux and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Walsh in Redford. 

liinniiiiini 

ThJr t fae T i m e <rf Y e a r 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wegener of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Wegener. 

Mrs. Jcnrue. Kellenberger was inj 
Howell Saturday afternoon.. 

Mrs. C. J. Teeple underwent an 
operation for the removal of her ton
sils at the Pinckney Sanitarium Mon
day morning, 

: 2 Cans of Pork and Beans 
m 

11 lb. Gem Coffee, Santos 
S 1 lb. Old Moka & Java, m** better 3 0 Q • 
" 1 lb. High Grade Santos Coffee 3 0 c £ 

1 lb. Rice Flakes ^ _ _ , ] Q Q [ 
{1 Can of Tomatoes, large . | 3 c j 

Cocoanut Hard Water Soap . .Q5c \ 
1 Can Best Sauer Kraut . .Q9c 5 

I 
I 

I 

e your battery is In shape for the heavy work g 
of I t Have new Water hose put on tor trtc 8 

Dr. and Mrs: Walter~^Me"rce/ 'of 
D&Vfdil Ukre week end guests of Mr 

i"Free*e ft will be necessary to put in, and have 5 

J_JKHir motor tuned up, your valves ground, and pr 
your car thoroughly lubricated, io that you will be I 
»ure it will start in cold weather—And | W t Neg- • 

j j lect Your Brakes. _,. . ^ - - - _ , • 

sirriwEYEr 
C Light &^fcavy Hauling oT AIF^^^^mds. Moving-* 
2 - Weekly Trips Made to Detroit ^ S 
IfMMBmnMsWUHftta WBVBBBtBiair «•«••«{ 

and Mrs< Will MCTCCT; 

Mrs, Julia Sigler and Mrs. /Addle 
Pierce of Detroit called OTTM/TS. Leal 
Sigler Sunday. 

^ A b o u t seventy-fivp high school 
students and others from Pinckney 
and vicinity attended the two foot 
ball games at the U. of M.. stadium in 
Ann Arbor last Saturday. 

_ . MisA-EteJIgff- of Howell - spent 

Mrs. Ross Read and son, Howard, 
were in Howell Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Luella Haze is spending a 
couple of weeks with Mrs. Gene 
Winslow in Ypsilanti. 

Fred Dttpont of Dftroit spent last 

W. W 

wtoli..nllh Mi. and Mtw. .F. L. fioW-

the week end with the Misses Hoff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kennedy and 

son, Ambrose, visited Jackson, rela
tives Sunday, 

ers. 
. . * 

Mrs. Ezra Plummer and daughter, 
Zena, were in Ann Arbor Thursday 
afternoon, * £ 

Dr. -Bjjihop of Lansing was a re
cent caller at the home of Mrs. Leal 
SigleV and Dr. C. L. Sigler. 

Miss Nellie Gardner was in Detroit 
Thursday. „ _ 

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Schlee and fanf-
ily of Detroit were week end guests 

.Mr. and Mr.<...,C'ha.<. Kmncd> and 

; *_ 

/ y 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. & Bowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slayton,>.J. C. 

Dinkel and wife were in Bay City 
Thursday. ' . x _T._ 

'•faildrrnf Mr ,ind Mm, Urodi Cuk 
of Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Anna Kennedy. 

Fivd Brockmiller and wife made a 
business trip to Liwsing Monday. 

Mrs. (ilenn Smith an<! son, Wall-
ate, Mrs. K. Is. Mains and-Lois Dun-
lap of. I^tmrborn were Frirlay guests 
of Mrs. Lrrrh Siglrr-and Mrs. Hattir 
Decker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frrd liead and fam
ily spent the week end with Mr. and 
"MrsrUhali; s m 0 y r r in Akron, Ohio. 

Miss liernadine Lynch of Kalama
zoo spent the week end with Mrs. 
Mary Lynch. ~~— -
nwere 

• - - , - • * 

f.ff.Hh 
'inn 

POULTRY A EGGS 
WU1 pay c«ah._ ft.... poultry and 
• f p delirtred.... t t _ my potfcj 
^•ot, and wflL... pey aU th« w*kA 
affords at afi Uum. 

AffrlAll 

FOR SALfiLOnc horse It yeur* oW 
•^jgfct 1,250 lbs. Sound, price low, 

>ffi£^jBBBR R R B * " V f t r , 

a 
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RELAX BAN ON •firy Designs, From London Intriguing 

'A 

student automobiles to the lowest 
number i t haa bfien__aLnce: the automo
bile became popular on the campus. 

Albout 750 students held permits 
last year, of whom 30 to 40 surren
dered their tags March 1, the date re
placement 61 state plates" W&3 nedes" 
sary. 

Young Ikes Set 
5,000 Pine Trees 

I 

fcv 

More than 5,000 Norway pines 
have been planted as a reforesting 
project this year by junior members 
of the Cadillac chapter of the Izaak 
Walton league. J 

The project was / i r r i ed out under 
the supervision of Harold Kanaga, 
high school instructor and chairman 
of the educational committee of the 
chapter, who supervised the buying 
and planting of the trees on an 80-
acre portion of the 1'3,200-a'cre-rzaak 
Walton League forest. 

The "tract was a gift of 
Saunders, Cadillac capitalist, 
forestatton p u r p o s e , It is 
10 miles northwest of the city 

During the five years the 
has been in progress senior member* 
of the league have set out 10,000 
Nqrways. These together with the 

makes ix\ 

necklace of half dark, half light »tone«; 2 and 3 , large topaz u»ed a* ring, necklace 
or bandeau. 

L1SBETH ation. It is often so delicate, so lace- is a new necklace made of half light 
What woman isn't interested in like, so exquisite. and half dark stones which is worn 

jewelry? iih^ may think* in her mind, The flare-back to the feminine fash- fitted closely around the th roa t and 
that it is barbaric, but the sight of a ions of a decade and more ago has! can be worn with, either the dark or 
flashing gem set in precious metal enhanced the importance of jewelry; the light stones in the front. The 
will make her blood quicken. Women in the modi , and the makers and de- necklace can be separated into two 
•aaa madp that way They have inher* signers are put to it to fashion piecesj contrasting bracelets, as seen in the 
ited the love of bright colored stones \ to supplement milady's more---elabor- sketch. 
and precious metals from their ances- ate gowns, as the pieces here sketched Uflusimlly laige gem atones are fa -
tors of so far back that the date is and which are direct from London vored by the designers this season, 
lost in antiquity. [craftsmen, show. ' j Two.and three show how the artist-

Not only do the stones and their; Contrast may be used in jewelry craftsman adapts the same large 
settings intrigue us with their beauty,! as in the accompanying costume, as brandy-colored topaz as a setting for 
the workmanship also wins our admir-j shown in the sketch numbered 1. This a ring, necklace and bandeau. 

W. L. 
for re
located 

STATES W. C J . U. 
MEETING CHANGED 

Breakfast in All Its Charm 

ha rdwood - and 
grand total to 

other pine 
date of 93,000 trees 

which now range in size from seven 
-- leetrdown-to-aixondies . Fortunately 

600 acres of the 
reforesting itself. 

Formal announcement has been re
ceived of the change in dates of the 
fifty-seventh anrtual state contention 
of the Michigan W. C. T. U., to\con-
vemv Nov, 7 to 11 in-First Methodist 
:iiurch,_ Jackson. 

The Holland unioWiras^announced 
project | its program of bimonthly meetinglTToT 

the current year. Speakers include: 
Nov. 6, Rev. E. J. Blekkink. Holland; 
Nov. 20, Mrs. George A. Pelgrim, Hol-
i^nA^ r w 4, T?fv> s r. Nettinga, 

In this ape of hurry, even the most 
sensible noglect their own personal 
needs. One of these offenses is com
mitted when they fail to eat a good 
nourishing breakfast. By good nour
ishing breakfast I do no*, m.an a J 
slice of toast and a cup of coffee. No 

Household Hints 

r 
The Parent Problem 

By GARRY C. MYERS, PH. D. 

1 
S 

BABY GIRL GETS ACTION 
TANTRUMS 

' A mother wr i tes : 
Dear Dr. Myers : My husband and 

I are both former teachers. At the 
present time he is principal of a large 
elementary school, and so we are fair
ly well educated along scholastic lines. 
t taught for nearly eight years, bu t 
for all that our one little babe brings 
to us problems which we never knew 
existed. 

"She is just 16 months old. She 
has been given the best possible care, 
however, and now is fully normal, and 
enjoys regular habits of eating, sleep
ing, etc. She always has cried a g rea t 
deal simply because it has brougth, re
mi t s—at first we walked the floor 
night after night, did anything to pre
vent the crying, because the doctor 
said she could not stand the exhaus-

BY, happy family, Can ytfu help us, Dr. 
Myers?" 

* » » 
Answer : I t is easy to see how the 

trouble you described developed, but 
it is not so easy tor you to . co r rec t 
the difficulty. 1 think, however, that 
you have no need to worry About the 
problem, if you can maintain your 
present intelligent att i tude of calm 
about the mat ter . As for get t ing an
g ry when dad wants to kiss her , he 
will get the best results if he does not 
ask h e r to kiss him. If he is indiffer
en t about such mat ters she will wan 
his expression of affection. 

Never tell her, a t this age, or prior 
to the age of three or four, to do any
thing. There will be a few times 
when you should tell her not to do a 
few specific things. Make requests, 
and if she does no t accede to them, 

H 
4 

tion of crying for long periods. Now*ftry to honor her choice just a s you 
she has learned tha t her displeasures 
makes her world take action. F rom 
crying it has developed into scolding 
and screaming. She can enact a tem
per t an t rum to perfection, until she 
really seams to be developing a dis
agreeable disposition a n d we^surely d o 
not want tha t to happen. 

• • * 

"If company comes and they speak 
to her she scolds and slaps a t t h e m — ips 

pie 

r 
would that of an adult . 

Do your utmost to see t h a t she 
never by whining or having a tan-
t r u m getsc what she wants. When she 
raves act like a wooden post. If in
ju res herself or strikes you, or injures 
proper ty J n her tant rum, pull down 
he r clothes and give her a good vig
orous spank low on her bare fat 
thighs and make it hurt . When she 

, gets angry a t your guests just go on 
here we t r y to have people not notice | diverting their at tention away from 
her as a preventative. If daddy a t 
tempts to kiss o r love h e r she always 
resents it terribly.. , 

"We both are subject to nervous ex
citability, but we know that tempers 
are not inherited we know, too, tha t 
the scolding is n o t due to baby's being 
over t i red , nor of a scolding unhappy 
environment, for we surely a re a 

her. 
You should get some help f rom my 

pamphlet, "Punishments and Re
wards." Send a 5-cent stamp to the 
U. S. Superintendent of Public Docu
ment, Washington, D. C , fo r my 
pamphlet, "Educat ion of Young Chil
dren Through Celebrating Thei r Suc
cesses." 

MENU HINT 
Fruit Cup 

Broiled Sirloin 'Steak, Red Pepper 
Sauce 

_ French Fried Potatoes 
hou^ewii'e"wuuid~thinkrof serving such Asparagu^Tips Hollandaise Sauce 
a meag.-r bit of food for lunch or Tpmaio-Cueumber Salad 
dinner. | ^ B r e a d ' 

Between those two meals there has; . _ Maple Sponge 
been only a period of four or five} Coffee 

V u r s P)mts«y while the period _ be- ! ^ * a r *?. t h e matTJ o f t h e h o u s e ij5 

tw\en dinner and breakfast is 12 conceln^d^thew-usuatty tent-any-meat^. 
aours and sometimes more. | t 0 compare with steak. Broiled sirloin 

Even, *o, some individuals ex tend ; '* t h e h ' £ h spot of this tasty menu. 

forest is naturally 
The league me*m-

j ^ s - ^ A v ^ p l a n t e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 100 
acres to date and are optimistic about 
the outlook for the future. 

_ _ n r E V. Jotter , assistant profes-
-sor uf'thVaghool of fi""*r-v- a t l ( i 1 ° " 1 

"servation at the University "of M l c y 
£ t a states that the forest is the out
standing Piece of work of it* kind in 
*he state today. 

_ -"• ^ ——. o — - — ~ 

Alleffan'8 Auditorium 
Reopened After Recess 

Griswold MemoriaLauditorium wa, 
opened recentlV after b. ing closecI for 
the summer. Mrs. Malcolm Smith is 
in S again as house secretary. 

vention was held in the auditorium 

^ f t ' h a ! been decided to stage the first 
"play M the season by the Common y 
Players sonTe time between the m.d-

- die and last- o f October 

president Western Theological sem-
inary; Dec. 18, Rev Thomas E; Wel-
mers of Hope college; Jan, 29, Mrs. 
Dora B. Whitney uf Benton Harbor ;M 

this period 
more 

for four or live hours Recipes 

Gladys Glad on Beauty 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BEAUTY 

NATURALLY CURLY HAIR 
POSSIBLE, SAYS GLADYS 

"Dear Miss Glad: Do you honestly 

think that It is really possible""to t ra in 
hair to be naturally curly? I'd like 
to have wavy hair, and I'm willing to 

Feb. 12, ex-Mayor Henry Geerlings, 
Holland; April 23, Attorney J . N. 
Jlark, Zeeland. 

Special events will include: Oct. 9, 
book review,«Miss K. Post, Holland; ' 
xkm.—U^~ -birthday national constitu-

So often the appeti te is not EuhgTy' blc3poons-of gelatin in one and one 
so we are led Ho think that the body half cups of cold water about five 
is_not hungry. But, this is a false a-H m i n u t e s - p u t two cups of brown or 
mi7nrTTnTr~-^fVt-rhyt th> ^ r m a n t ap- maple. sugarygnd^ne^hat t cup of hot 
petite, we must make the meal so a~t-1 water in a saucepan, bring-To—tire— 
t r a c t i v e tha t it cannoi/be resisted. A I boiling point and let boil ten minutes. 
simple breakfast may be serveekon an 
attractive breakfast cloth with a 
p re t ty colored centerpiece of flowers 

Pour the hot syrup gradually on the 
soaked gelatin. Cool and when "nearly 
set, add the whites of two eg^sbea ten 

tional prohTbilTon"; Jan. "29, institute 
program; Feb. 12, Frances E. Willard 
memorial fund; MarchV 12, annual 
election;, April 9, Y. P. B. day ; May 
'11, m o t h e r ! s a n d child welfare...day; 
May 21 , medal contest ; J u n e 4, flower 
mission day ; June 11, annual picnic. 

Officers of the Holland union a r e : 
President, Mrs. Edith Walvdord; Vice 
president at large, Mrs. A. Pie ters ; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. E . J . 
Leddick: recording secretary, hfcrs. E. 
;i. Markham; treasurer, Mjra. C. 
Dressei-F-^-——^__ 

o 

frutt^^^ T i e ^ r r o u n d i n g s ^ d d L t o the] u n t i l stiffjind one cup of chopped nut -o t r f t t r* ^ e ^ r r o u n o t n g s ^ Q ^ ^ 3 ~ ^ ^ ( r ^ ^ " g r e a t " ma jo r*y" of " women C n 

S L X e t ^ ^ - b r ^ f a r ^ r f ^ ™ . »nd. - r v e t w r t ^ h a ^ T t e n d e ^ o c ^ ^ « | w . 
tard made from the 

Howard City High Picks 

clanliness 
very important . 

Since there are so many different sugar, salt an,i milk 
types of breads, breakfast foods, and ^ 6 , 

fruits, there is no need for monotony 
in food. If oranges are to be served 
there U an infinite number of ways to 
serve them. In the half-shell, sliced, 
sectioned, .sugared, as juice, witn oth
er fruit , and in many more ways de
pending upon the imagination and in
genuity of '..he one serving. 

^^-^Sithgr^cojked or uncooked~cereal.s 
may be served. The !?Tnct do pen;':." 

yolks of eggs, 
Flavor as you 

For Your Recipe Book 
Chocolate Cupcakes—One and one-

third cups pastry flour, one and one-
half or three teaspoons baking pow
der, depending on kind used. One-
half teaspoon salt, one-half cup but ter 
or substitute, one cup sugar, two eggs, 
three squares bit ter chocolate, melted; 
three-fourths clip nUt 

Too,bad more females doo' t ge t wise 
^to-^ow much _your..booklet, can do for 
a poorly shaped figure. However, 
that 's beside the point. You say that 
among other things, a girl should"-con
sume 8 to 10 glasses of water a day, 
to keep her weight normal. And what 
I want to know is whether there- are 

^ any precautions to observe in the 
first that 1. woTTt-ue-warfllKg my time, [ daily consumption of t h b amount of 

water. Judy . " 
I'm glad to know that you've found 

my reducing course so effective. Yes, 
there are several precautic-ns to o b ~ 
serve in the daily consumption of 

Maple Sponge—Soak two level ta - | devote any amount of time to t raining 
my tresses. But I want to be supe 

and tha t I'll eventually get some re
sults. Can you advise me? 

"Mary Agrena." 
1 do, indeed, believe that it is pos-

sible to train a lovely, natural wave in 
a healthy head of hair. I've already 
seen quite a number of successful 

(Those 8 or 10 glasses of water'. In the 
first place, you. should drink at least 

cases, as a ma t t e r of fact. It is s a i d | 0 n e of them, p re fe rab ly warm, as 
as you arise in the morning. In 

second pTac&Tyou should du must 
that in such instances enly a little of-your water drinking between meals. 
t raining is necessary to bring out the You shouldn't drink more than one 
normal wave. But itMs even possible glass of water with each meal. For 

straight-hair—soT too much water with your meals will 
dilute the gastric juices in your stom-

1 - ** 

Hardest Things to Get 
Off Those Dirty Dishes 

It probably will surprise the 
housewife to learn tha t dr ied egg 
after all, is not the hardest thing to 
g e t off a plate. Scientists of a large 
electric. company's laborat^rTes~tttrve 

meaU, broken; 
s\m £ ,r»» upon several things. The hot cereals three-fourths cup raisins, one-half cup 
Officers for ClaSSeS , furnish more calories so are best for 'milk, one-half teaspoon vanilla. Sift 

children and people doing manual j flour—with baking powder and saU 
tabor. three times. Cream shortening, add 

Toast is very nice to be served for sugar and cream together. Add eggs, 
bteakfast , but it becomes monotonous , moltod—chocolate, nuts^ , ia is ins a n Q 

If you do not have j beat well 

Howard City High school classes 
Tiave ofganizedTas-foilows: 

Senior—President, Frederick Stu-
ewer; vice president, James Harr is ; [ if served daily, 
secretary, Dorothy Schrader; treas
urer, Duane Voss. 

to train absolutely 
that it will fall irr 'naturalxwaves. The 
process, requires a good dea^ of time 
and attention. But with propel brush
ing, and frequent steam o r M n g e r 
waves,0 almost any head of hai r caVbe 
trained to retain a lovely, natural 
wave. 

* * * 
' D e a r Miss Glad: A b o u t t w o months 

ago 1 s tar ted the reducing^'cWH'se—in-
your booklet on 'The New Figure, ' 
and—well, here I am, 25 pounds 
lighter, and ever so much, happier 

ach,- and thus retard the digestion of 
the food you eat. Moreover, you 
should never "wash down" a mouth
ful of food with a drink of water, 
for then the food will reach the stom

a c h without having been adequately 
chewed. The last precaution to ob-
serV^ is not to drink large quantities 
of ioo^oold water ,—For t h e icy tern-
pera tum of the water will chill your 
stomach, \ and interfere with proper 
digestion. \ 

"_ \ 

discovered That a mixture of c ^ w j l Shupe; vice president^ Albert,--Ter 
oil and lampblack is more r e a i s t a n t \ w m i g e r . secjr^taryAnna k u e h t ; treas 
than egg, bu t the highest standard o f | W Edith W^olIsT '" — 

"f , (• xresrfn 

Juniors—President , John Weather-
by; vice president,, Earnes t Ha rman ; 
secretary, Josephine Dancer ; t reas
urer, Vivian Lewis, jr^ 

Sophomore — President, Arlene 

time to prsparo hot breads in the 
•M-nin0, irux biscuits, or muffins, the 

night before, place them in the pans 
and they can be baked very quickly 

following morning. . 

dirt iness"in,dishes is achieved by 
lowing tomato soup to drop on plates 
from a height of 6 feet and then dry, 

magsfcine. This covers tnT-f l^he* 
with interlocking fibres of abaiu ..-
500 circular tomato-soup splo.che*. 
The investigations were made m or-

~rder to find how electric dish-washmg 
machines should be construct*!, a n i 
various designs are rated « « " f " * / ° . ;B 

the number of tomato-soup spii2k<he.-|^ 
they can remove in a given tifn?. 

ReformedChurch ...__^.._ 
Shows Net Gain 

srfman President, 
\ And Jeaua caid, for J u d g m e n t l a m 

Richard; come into this world, that ttvey which 
Chrysler; vice president, Donald Stu- j see not might see; and that they, which 
ewer; secretary, Marjorie Shupe: see might be made blind..—St. John, 
t reasurer , Francis ward. ix, '3\K 

/ 

Despite a loss of 171,028 members 
by disKMssal and death covering a 
period of 80 years, the Reformed 
Church in America shows a ne t gain 

- Af ?fr|QAft ^nmmunlc^rvts, which for 
yeaf ff&T approximates 15^,(WU. 
Total contributions in 30 years have 
increased from $1,544,652 for 1901 
t o 16,130,537 for 1931, a gain of 

Official tfatifttics show a Sunday 
school enrollment of 144,344, the 
largest number ever reported, despite 
a decrease m the number of schools 
by 153 arace 1901, . , 

Exclusive of the collegiate church) 
in New Tork city, which groups sev-
eral -congia^at ions in its membership 
of 3,3jLS, t h w e are six churches with 
morV m a n 1,000 members this year : 
Ceotra l , Grand jtapid*. 1,0301 Third,] 
g e j a n d , 1,024; Bethany, Chicago, ! 

l ^ T T ^ J r t n i t y , Plainfield, X. J. , 1,-
%S*t x Beftevne, Schenectady, N. Y., 
1 , 0 « . 

The Harvest 
The harvest is here botrT~!Tryour life and mine, 

When "spir i t" is needed to strengthen the line; 
For it's only a fool who will scoff a t a man 

Who keeps valiantly doing the best that he can. 
There is greatness profound in the folk who Will 

see ^ 
It 's the "spir i t" we show as we plod on our 

way. 

Add flour- mixture alter
nately with wilk, beating well with 
each addition. Add vanilla, drop into 
small cupcake pans, lined with wax 
paper .cups. Bake in hot oven, 400 
degrees, for ten minutes, or until 
done. 

. * * * 

Shirrde Eggs Dijon—Four eggs, 
two> cups mashed potatoes, one-half 
cup midget onions, one-half cup mush
rooms, three tablespoons butter, one-f 
eighth teaspoon pepper, one-half tea
spoon salt. On platter prepare a, bor
der of mashed potatoes. In the mean-
^imA-hro-wri thp anions AD_d mushrooms 
in butter. Put browned mushrooms 
and onions in cavity in cetner of 
platter, break eggs on top, season, dot 
with butter and bake in moderate 
oven (37 degrees F.) until egg yolk 
looks as if it were covered with a thin 
veil. 

* * * 

Tulip Salad—One-half ' cup diced 
apples, one-half cup grated carrots , 
one tahlaspoon. mayonnaise, salt. "Gar-

— _ \ -

All of Us 
Are Modern Children'Spoiled? 
Old Folks Remember 
How~Can Barents Decide? 

This life has a penchant for bhflglng1 to task 
Another 's grave problem, perhaps misery; 
The selfish and weak who would much "quar

t e r " ask. 
It's the manner in which we pitch into the f ray ; 

By which we progress o n this interesting ea r th ; 
It 's the lilt of our talk and the strength of our 

word ; — 
It's the silencing damaging words we have 

heard; = ^-" •— 
It's diverting our minds, from detours labeled 

" B r o o d " ; 
I t ' s refusing to nu r tu re the seed,of a mood. 

It is seeing God's sp i r i l j n all that we do-f •-. 
It io living a lile that u useful and t rue 

- F . K. Slew 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

nish the salad plate with watercress. 
Make a tulip cup from half an orange, 
cutting the sides like a tulip. Fill with 
diced apples and grated carrot* mixed 
with mayonnaise. Garnish with 
chopped green peppers, 

By.MARSALL_MASLIN > years old, working early and late 
I've heard tha t modern cluldreh are • when h e wa* barely 8 years old,-hav^ 

\ spoiled. I've heard that they are un- ing little schooling, ei ther. He re* 
disciplined, ar rogant and impudent, membered that though he earned a 
I've heard that they know too much, | little money, he never had a cent of 
That tht-y -pmk ^ " i r m t l p "pi"iftns,his own unt.il he ™as= 2 1 years_old»_ 
too loudly, tha t the yare "showoffs", and tha t when he left the farm his 
and that the children of today are the | father would not let him take away 
worst the world has ever known. Well, the jigsaw that was his only toy. 
are they? I A n d h*s little sisterKwhen she want-

A man in his seventies told me. eda .do l l , had to earn. i t by following 
that when he was a boy the children the plough &nd collecting g r^bs . . It 
in his home had very little fun. They took her three hard summers to essn 
could not speak unless they were a dollar before she could have llss>-
spoken to. They were forced to sit precious doll. > _ ' 
through long, dull hours in church, at[ * * * 
p r n y A r .mpptings/ They had to eat; 

SuMMllAJO-
Burn orange peel on the stove in

s tead of coffee for disagreeable odors 
—the effect is more pleasant. 

* * * 
WKfn_water comes in contact with 

-ilk fabrics, a rirtg is left.' The apot 
may be removed by gently rubbing 
the j?pot with tissue paper. > 

— » *', * 

To keep china^and glass from crack
ing in hot water, put the article in. 
eoi*l water, bring to a boil and-boil for 
four hours. Let it coqMn^ the water. 

• *• * "~~"' - -

Dust the woodwork before washing 
whon you s tar t your fall house-clean
ing. 

And as I think of those young lives 
what was set before them ahoTT&yyand the_cTG!ureTrwh"o enTOred"them;T 
could not auk for more. When c o m ^ e a n ' t get excited when people say that 
pany was <it the house they a te af ter modern children are "spoiled." Some 
their elders did or they ate in the^ of them, I know, get too much and do 
kitchen. - n o t appreciate what they have. 

* * * I But many nf their grandfathers 
This man remembers the day they and grandmothers had too little 

v«ri «fcrftwh<>rrv shor4<?ak7^oT--din:ner,i, were "spoiled" fn that direction. 
and he and his brother peeked the elders sincerely believed i 
through the crack in the kitchen door; child's spirit must be broken I 
and saw his mother offering the LAST j it can be r e a d x i o r life. Now we bjL 
piece to a guest, and he whispered] in lieve that i ts spirit must be enlarged 
agony to hrs brother, ^He's TAKING and enriched and beautified. We 
itl HVa TAKTNf t l fP ' And they don't know_ -everythinflr—we Hon* 

/ 

burs t into t e a r s and ran away. He know enough—aiftoTwe"make ^nTahy 
remembers long walks- to school in- mistakes. But we are^rying^to make 
the snow and he remembers only a | life worth while for them, and to 
few months of school; he remembers i make them worthwhile for life. And 
hnrd work when he should have been 'af ter all, ours seems the bet ter way. 
at play;.h>2 remembers very little funj — : _ — o — _ 
a t all. v Medium: " t have called the spirit 

Another man of 60-odd years- re* • three times. He moves and makes a 
mernbered a hardeT chiHttnwd <nr a sign, bu t will not come!" .- ^ = ¾ 
Maine f a r m , ^ o r k i a g . l o n g hours, Avj Voice from Audience: "Maybe he 's 
i n g . a man*T"w™*o»he!r he was 14 a waiter . '1 , / - -

http://unt.il
http://earn.it
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BEAVERS AT HOME 
ON BEAVER ISLAND 

The three black beaver brought to 
Beaver island by state conservation 
officers several weeks ago, in an effort 
to establish a colony of this rare and 
valuable- strain, are busy building 
their dam on a small stream near the 
lighthouse a t the south end of the is
land. 

vTh*<y are the first beaver to live on 
the island named for their kind since 
the present generation can remember. 

It so happens, however, that all are 
males and state trappers now are on 
the* lookout for female beavers of the 
black variety which may be brought 
over before winter. Beavers have long 
been extinct on the island, but it is 
believed the new colony has • every 
chance of success. 

The island is rapidly becoming a 
game paradise since the introduction 
of both .deer and pheasants both of 
which enjoy complete protection. 
Some 14 de-er were brought over four 
years ago and it is now estimated that 
the island deer herd number? about 
70. The deer are protected against 
hunting and the islanders are so. well 
pleased with the whitetails as a tourist 
asset that they now are planning to 
keep the season permanently closed on 
them. 

Pheasants were planted here a 
:ears ago and in spite .of 

the. deep snows oi winter seem to be 
multiplying. There is no open season 
on them. This summer has seen an 
unusual increase in the number of 
varying hares. In fact, they have 
become so numerous that some of the 
island farmers suffered damages from 
them. 

"Rabbits are hunted by only a few 
people here and as a result the bun
nies increase rapidly. Needless to,say, 
this fall will see one of the be^t rab
bit hunting seasons in many years. 

o 

New Corporations Varied 
A wide diversity of commercial ac

t iv i ty is~shown by the new corpora^ 
tions which reecntly have been grant-
ed the right to transact business-by 
the Michigan Department of State. 

A J?50L0O0,O00' heating corporation, 
lTfire~inarmTnaTTuifaTtun'rig company, 
a $3,000,000 drug store merger, a 
finanee company and a securities com
pany have been given permission to 
operate with their main offices in De
troit.—A new hotel in Ann Arbor was 
incorporated while .a $150,000 farm 
products company in Pontiac and a 
$20,00Q__nursery corporation in Zee-

DID YOU KNOW? --- By R. J. Scott 

S E A ^XT 

I>R. U B B E R . T 
C* A U R j O R A . I L l . j 
OPERATED Qhi 
<WO P A T J E K I ^ 

IN -YH-E MoftMlKiq 
AUG JH-^UftM 
WAS OPERAND. 
OK IN T H E 

AFTfefcMOOM 

,flfcjrttE--
SAME ©A/ 

^opyrigrht. 1931. by Critn.] Press Association. Inc. 

/1HE WOMAN 
BUJE-BEAftD 

^ ^ ¾ ^ 
I N O . , SUBVV 

& M E N A..MO 
3 CH-iLt»fc£j4 

Oi£MJxrEi> m 
+1E1%. OWM 
HOUSE OV-
tiofcrtoa. av 

CUE. WHO WAS 
PRivy T O rtfcfc-
* © U L DEEDS* 

Questions & Answers Factographs 

Who opened the doors of Japan to 
the world;"in 1854? 

Commodore Perry*. 
• * * 

:•_ What flyer hopped off for Brazil 
from Georgia and never was heard 
fromVin 1927? -

Paul Re-dfewi. 

In Germany during the World war 
a substitute for coffee was made from 
carrots and yellow turnips. 

Tn«: average Amer 
.-L!r.'Ve.s forty pounds 
eight pounds of tea a 

can family 
of coffee 

year. 

con-
and 

\ Breeches were worn by 
-jJaves as a-badge- of slav-tr>\ 

Greek' Harry Lauder wa> 
taking F Up- iiiS__£ii£fcfc£.. 

* * 

a miner before 
-tiintLrtaincr. 

C o r r e c t l y S p e a k i n g — 
Say ' 'Neither he nor she is here," 

not "are here.*.,Two or more singular 

-Gxeg-n gold is-an alloy of gold anti 
silver. 

* > * 
Approximately one-fourth of • -the 

subjects, joined by or or nor, require, annual production of gold is used in 
a singular verb. v '< coinage. 

+—JU^hatJ^h^JamxHis-Italian- painter* 
' designed the Vatican gardens. 

* * * 

The humming bird flies the fastest 

i in shoit flights than any otiv-r bini. 

— _ . f 

Ffritis Dole Is Cause of 
European Economic Ills 

First hand knowledge of the gov
ernment dole systems and unemploy
ment insurance programs existing in 
England" and Germany, obtained by 
John L. Lovett, general manager of 
the Michigan Manufacturers ' Associa
tion, on a two month' visit to these 
countries an<j. Soviet Kussia, has con
vinced him that they cannot be suc
cessful and are more apt to prove dis
astrous, he stated on his re turn to De
troit recenti^'. 

"The government dole system has; 
failed wherever tried," said Mr. Lov-1 

ett, "and it ;s The dole that is charge-' 
able- more than any other factor f o r 
the bringing 'of both England and 
Germany to the brink of ruin." He] 
declared t.-iit no country could longj 
survive the double ill effects of the 
financial drain on the taxpayers and' 
l'r\<- increasingly lower level of indus
try occasioned by the grea t number 
of ur.cmpU-.wtl. who haw bcccine a o , 
cu.-tomed to doing only the minimum 
amount of eompuisorv work and relv-! 
ing on the dole for their subsistence. 

Mr. LoveAt said that in Germany! 
there are approximately. o,500,0001 
i>> r.<or.s on tin1 dolt, ar;d about J,714,-; 
000 in England, 
persons of billion^ 

Payment to th ese 

SEVENTH 
IN VOLUME OF C A S . 

CONSUMED IN 1930 
Motorists of Michigan and outstate 

visitors used more, than 792,000,000 
gallons of gasoline, it is pointed out 
by the Automobile Club m Michigan. 
Michigan ranked seventh in total 
among the states of the Union in 
gasoline consumption. 

For the country as a whole, there 
were 1 5,7o" 1,400,000 gallons of gaso
line consumed by.motorists last year, 
compared with a consumption of 13,-
902,120.000 gallons in 192.0. This 
was an increase of 5.3 per cent. 

Th:- statt-s to lead .Michigan in gaso
line used were: New York, which was 
first with a total of 1,511,997.000 
gallons; California, second with 1,-
33.^.55^.0()(., an<! Illinois third with 
973,20s,000. Nevada motorists we-re 
the smalh^t users of gasoline, their 
stale total being only (14,000,000 gal
lons. 

Tiie club d'-dan-d that the annual 
coa-u.nptrnn of gasoline is four.time,s. 
a.< much as it was in the 10-year pe
riod 1921-31, although the number of 
motor vehicles has increased only two 
ami a -half- .limes- _ 

of dollars, which 
-s-ums eventually..-niusL. be. lvaiitd bv 
taxation, means that ruin is just 
around the corner, he declared. Hundi-I J\Jew Company to Make 
cap.< produced by the dole system' 
raise the cost of production in .ndu.--

to ; u ih a point that I'umprlitiern-

Chemical Compounds 

is impossible, hi 

land were aul 
ness. 

nTethto transact busi-

lUTICURA 
S o a p l o r daily uw. • 
O i n t m e n t to heal ikin irritation*. 
T u l e u m ideal after balking. 

, Pricr ZV. eafYi. fnnrlf trie. 

Dfpt TBi Mald«a. Mm. 

FIND SCHOOL 

This yearns primary school fund is 
slightly larger than that .of last year, 
but, because of a 26,341 increase in 

schoorpopulation, the per capita rate 
oi distribution will be only $17.70, 
against SI7.92 in 1930. A total of 
$24,136,785 will be apportioned 

& school districts, repreeent-
^ng.-the per capita rate, on 1,363,359 
children* Last year 's school popula
tion was 1,337,018, and $23,939,525 
was distributed. 

Wayne county, in 1930, had a 
school population of 3S6,9fi2. It re
ceived $8,726,359. This year its school 

(-population.-is ajp to 401.381, an in
crease of 14,410, and its share of the-

Resurrection Plant 
The Genuine "Ro»e of Jericho" 

These peculiar plants_ar£ found among the 
pines Mid cedars of Palestine. When you 

-gefc- the plaint it will have the apponpcuio* 
of a .ball of tig-fatly folded leaflets, dry and 
dead, Put it in water and it will open up 
i f handsome forn-lik* foliage, turn green 
and begin to g row in about twenty minutea. 
Take it out of the water and it curia up, 
turns brown and becomes dead again. I t is 
capable of apparently dying and coming to 
Jife again repeatedly, and will ka&p fin its i 
dead or dormant state for years and re-
awnken directly uy>on being placed in water. 
It-1s en interesting, curious and mn*t beau
tiful hous« plant with fine fern-like leaves 
of v«ry agreeable fragrance. If you want 
a "table fern" that will prove satisfactory 
under all conditions, do»)'t fail to get one 
of these marvels of plant life. Grows and 
thrives TTT H shallow bow4-of wat«r, and is 
greally admired by everyone-

.. 10c each, 3 for 25c, Postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
58 Market Ave., S. W. 

GVin^r^apTcfcrMic 

Hope of Rich Find_ 
Beckons Clammers 

On State's Rivers 
HERE'S THE DOPE 

t ry 
in the op-n mark* t.-
pointed out, 

"Some irrans must be found for 
taking: care of unemployment duf to 
low levels of business such as we sec-m 
to t-ncount' r periodically in cycle.-' 
over a number of years ," continued 
Mr. Lovett, "but a government dole 
is not the way to do it." It is Mr. 
Lovett 's opinion that any given in
dus t ry or well established concern can 
take sornaenieas^H-es and adopt some 
plan tp^'reli '^Munemployment during 
Uhe/£easor>al low levels-^f business 
He pointed out the fact that a num 
ber of industrial concerns in This 
country have adopted plans for u n 
employment insurance, and most of 
these concerns and their employes 
have weathered the presenT~cTepres-
sion without serious effects. 

_ ^o-— 4 

Fix Salon Dates 

Manufacture and sale of chemicals -

and chemical^ compound.- for the 
tn\ta! finishing trades has bcn?n started 
by ^lichljTtia Chemicals, Inc.. a newly 
iiWrpora'ted Grand Rapids, concern. 
TTH1 comp.'iny is capitalized for $50,-
000 and is located on -Lake Miiihigan 
Drive, X. \V. Its products include 
tripolis, limes and lubricants, steel 
and chromium rou$*e«. Officers a r e : 
J. C. Milhr, president an<f t reasurer ; 
V. T. Twining, vice president; and B. 
L. Miller, secretary. 

* 
• - -

Chicapo's 1031-32 automobile salon 
will be held in the period from Janu-
nvy 30 to V> bruary fi,-4»32, when the 

ON FISHING RULES 
Michigan's pearl fisheries have never] 

been noted for their wealth, but there) 

.aro 
ihr Trnr-^shlug regula-

umTcr^which '.h(- size limit has 
, , , , . , , . i been removed on several kinds of pan-

who have a constant nope of makingt 
fish, have been puphyh^-d1 frequently 

score? of men working along the] .̂  
streams of. the southern peninsula 

primary school fund is $8,-874,444. 
o 

State Spending $576,000 

Th.e stale._..haS started 
building progrom at~^ 

the " % <atch." \ 
According to the department of con- [ 

sorvation, Which has supervision oven 
the mussel' "industry ^.af%r,i^©.j,.^tatp. 
scores of persons who purchase- li
censes to take clam.-; do so primarily 
with the hope of obtaining pearl. Some 
clam mors have the same hope of a 
"big find" that a gold miner has when 
he pans a stream. 

No pearls of any CTvat importance 
aro known ever to have been taken 
trr^Michican waters, although numer-

there is still consu 
the minds of fishermen 

erable cdnfurion m 
concerning 

judge from the 

ous small pearTs are/taTten evpry yra r : 
It recently was reported that one 
clammer received $100 for a pearl 
taken from a river on the western 

$5Tfi^Mjfflde__of_ttLe state. This probably j l ' l j . I f : j j ^ ' b^wunder_7_or bluegills and 

erection of a eellhuuse addition to the 
Michigan Reformatory to cost $275,-
826, and a $300,000 addition-to the 
Ionia State hospital. 

w ART 
1LT 

Wilts the Wart 
Removes warts without pain. Dr»e» 
not leave a-*ear. Contain? no caimic 
or acid. ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. 
For sate at your druggist, or , 

AARON SPECIALTY CO. 
Qulney, 111. 

* 

Gold Mine *f Meat 
*•*•»• —\forFarmtt* 

Bit 417 
How ym cpii t g f u h n i d 
fKtdyppontfl TMIbookwl 

Just send Slondth* took wMktnurihi 
__ to WP postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 

rocord-ioj-Tecent years. 
Sltt*9r-f< -formations, 

are taken in fair quantities. Clammers 
receive from $2 to $4 an ounce for 
slug?, but few report more than 20 
ounces for a season. 

: o 

Ludington to Charge 
For Rural Fire Runs 

Ludington \s fire department has 
been ordered not to mak^ runs to 

[fires outside the city limits w i t h o u t ] 
pay. , A resolution was passed by the 
city commission establishing a mini
mum fee of $50 a call-for runs made 
to rural fires, chargeable to the town-
~shlp6. An extra cTTarge~"of $10 a~rruTe 
for ©very more than five miles and $25 
a i r h o u r f o r each hour after the first 
hour in which the department is, en
gaged on rural runs." . Each member 
of the department gets $1 an hour, 
under the plan, while.engaged in fight-, 
ing rural fires. 

Townships must ag ree . to be liable 
for- property damages or personal in
juries directly resulting frotn the run. 

these regulations, to 
number of inquiries. 

The law- passed by the last legisla
ture and now in effect removes the 
sizr* limit from perch, re-ck bass, c.riico 
oass, s trawberry bass and crnppies. 
It is now legal to keeypthesf- fish re
gardless of their size. 

national automobile .-how will be in 
progress there, according to the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce, sponsor,—Thr.- .valon hai? been" 
hehl in November for "The last two 
years. It will be under the auspices 
of the Chicago .̂ TuToTnofciie Dealers* 
Association. That in New York to be 
he'd in the Hotel Commodore from 
Noiembei 2{J t c DrcembcT- 5. will h 

WOMEN: watch your 

BOWELS 
What should women do to keep Iheif 
bowels moving freely? A doctor should 
know the answer. That is why pure 
Syrup I'cpsin is so good for women, t t 

under the auspices of trre-Automo-b-ilej^st suiU-thcir-delirtttc or^mu^m. It is 
Merchants' Association of New York. ; ̂ ° ^^MTiptif 

Will Build Poultry 
House in Antrim 

Michigan State college; agricultural 
engineers will build a Michigan shed 
type poultry house in Antrim county 
Oct. 20 and 21, County Agricultural 

H o w e v e r , t h e s i ze limit ha? not I Agent Kenneth L. Oste-rhout an-
The place will be announced been removed from bluegills, sunfish^nounces. 

wh rtp' fcnsK, 1 orpn—and srrra II-mouth later. 
black bass, pike and wall-eyes. You 
may not take black bass under 10 
ir.che?, pike under 14, wall-eyes under 

sun fish under <\ 
Nor have the creel limits beeft r*> 

moved on any of~ftiese panfi-sh, 
on those no longer protected 

- even 
by a 

It still is illegal to 

Jackson Steel Buys Ore 
Thirty thousand tons of iron ore 

are being removed "from the West 
Chapin mine at Iron Mountain, fo,r 
shipment to the Jackson Iron & 

Comp«fry,^aickson, Mich.^About 
2^,W0^oTtfr wore chipped in 1030/4» 

J t h e Jackson company, w"hich has a )fi 
term lease from the Keweenaw Land^ 
Association. The ore is to be f>f-| 
warded to Escanaba and thenc^ by 

[J>oat and rail to Jackson. ^- / 

Two New Oil %€U* 
In Central Michigan. 

/ 

length limit law 
catch more than five black bass, five 
wall-eye.?, five pike and twenty-five 
calico bass, warmouth bass, rock bass, 
white bass, crappiKs, bluegills, sun-fish 
and perch combined in one day. 

o 

Grand Haven Man 
Helps Name Liner 

Through arrangement by Gov 
Brueker Leo. C. Lillie, author of 
"Historic Grand Haven and Ottawa 
Gotmty,^-lift? he^u- requested-lo_Qb-
tain a container of Michigan water 
for the christening of a liner at Cam
den, N. J., which is to be launched 
late this year. Mr. Liijie also has 
been a#ked t o help plan a ceremony 
and link the event with some activity 
in the schools. 

7Q 

Woman's Will Provides 
Refuge for Animals 

For 
TEXTBOOKS 
t h e J t u r a l - S e h o o U 

~~fVnfrrf*J M i c h i g a n 
M-

SEND US YOUR ORDER 

G O V E R ' S — 1 0 9 * S o . C o l l e g e A v e . 
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 

on of an edrl fomily eloctor 
who hns treated thousands of women 
patients, and who made a special study 
of bowel troubles. 

It is fine for children, toe>. They love 
its taste. Let them have it every time 
their tongues are coated or their skin 
is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
is made from fresh laxative herlw, pure 
pepsin and other harmless ingredients. 

vv'hcn you've a sick headache, can't 
eat, arc bilious or sluggish; ane! at the 
times when you are "most apt to be 
constipated, take a little r>f this famous 
"pTescn]7t«m^fall drua stores keep it 
ready in big bottles), mid you'll know 
why Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the 
favorite laxative of over a million 
women I 

DR. W r B . C A L D W E L C S 

^muHwstfV 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

in your cakes^ 
% 

is. 
•} Provision for the es-tai^PTment'o'f a 
Ijome for animals, to Vx- maintained (~ 
by the Ann Arbor Humane Society, 
s p e a r s in the will of the late Mrs. 
Leila B. Goodyear, Ann Arbor. T V 
amount provid'-el is undetermined as 
the wjJLhas not yet V e n allowed, and 

_ 1 o l M p Goodyear1.^ MUrtwrrrtr 
late T)r J. J. Goodyear, has not 

een probated. Mrs. Goodyear died 
a s the result of injuries sustained 
when she was -hit by a car Aug. 25. 
Dr. Goodi\e,ar died Aug. 2. 

o 

Buys Power Plant 
Voter* of Petoskey have approved 

Two more big oil producers_were [the purchase from George B. McManu* 
addexi to the fast-growing li^rt of cen
tral Michigan on weiU recently. 

The two new wells a re jn the east 
pool, whfre i n ~ t h e l » s t ^ w«eki de-
velcpments have reached/ thê boom 
ftafe. / 

o'f his hydroelectric plant on Bear 
river, an undeveloped paper mill wa-
terpower mte and other property to
talling 145 acres for $125,000. Orrj 
several pnavioos elections the proposal 
ha4 ^een. rejected. 

THE DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTING 

BAKINL 
POWDER 

, FOROVER -

40 YSJ» 
2 5 ounces for 25* C0PVRt6Hf IQ2>I BY JAQUtS M^a.Ci 

M I L L I O N S O F P O U N D S \J S ~ ~ V 

R-
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Name Your 
Price, Mister 
— and see the Goodyear it buys! 

Do you have the idea that Goodyeajrs cost 
more because they are so much better? 
They should, but they don't! Millions more 
people riding on Goodyears have lowered 
prices. Complete range of prices in your 
size*oTTHEIeadihXmake—come and see 
the extra value you get. m... 

SPEEDWAY PATHFINDER ALL-WEATHER 

$4.39 «4 98 $705 
4.40-21 (29x4.40) size 

Other sizes equally low. Less in pairs* 

DAIRY REPORT 

Report oX the Tri-County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Assoc, for the 
month of September is as follows: 

M. Shorman & Sons, Fowlerville 
has high herd for the month with an 
average of 723 lb. of milk and 27.61 
lb. of butterfat, including dry l ows . 

J. B. Livermore & Sons, Pinckney, 
take second place with 751 lb.of milk 
and 25.67 lb. of butterfat, including 
dry cows. 

For the third time, July, August 
and September E. W. Cooper's P. B. 
Holstein takes the honor for high cow 
with 1335 lb. of milk and 49.6 lb. of 
butterfat. 

First place in milk production tak
es a grade Holstein with 131 lbs. of 
milk owned by David, Powell, Willi-
amston. 

High cows listed are: 
-2-year btd class 

PROWLER-ATTACKS 
1^ FOWLERVILE WOMAN 

P M M of 1000 Pcopl* Search for 
Armed Prowler Who Atsaults Mn. 

C. R. Ward Monday Afternoon 

*.-. 

1. M. Shorman & Sons, P. B. H. 891 
lb. milk, 34.7 lb. butterfat. 

2. Anson Geo. Williams, William-
ston, P. B. H. 831 lb. milk, 32.4 
lb. butterfat. 

3. Sarah Barnum & Son, Gregory, P. 
B. J. 522 lb. milk, 22 4 lb butter-
fat. 

3 year old clasa 
1. J. B. Livermore & Son, Pinckney, 

T. B. H. 1335 lb. milk. 4C 7 but
terfat. 

2. M. Shorman & Sons, Fowlerville 

Mrs. C. R. .Wood, 30, who lives 
on the Converse farm, 3 miles north 
and one and one miles east of Fow
lerville was knocked unconsciousness 
by an unknown man with the butt 
end of a revolver Monday afternoon 
and left for dead, She had gone to 
cellar for potatoes when the man 
who had been hiding there sprang 

| at her. The attack was witnessed by 
the women's sue year old daughter, 
who ran screaming from the house 

to the farm of Ross- Robb- where Ik&h 
father was helping thresh. The alarm 
was given by blowing the Fowterville 
fire whistle and soon a thousand 
people were searching the woods^ 

and swamps lor the prowler. Up to 
noon today he had not been found. 
The man sought has been in the 
neighborhood fr several days. He is 
said to be of medium build, wearing 
a blue suit and shirt He is dark com
plected, apparently a negro or for
eigner. Sheriff Finley Tuesday se
cure d.blond hounds from Royal Oak 

b&B LAYBY 
^ J ( " DIXIE OIL STATION 

MRS. ETTA MAY HUBBARD 

Etta May Allen was bom in Atchi
son county, Kansas on May 31st, 
1870 and departed this life October 
1st, 1931. " 

-At the-age of~eighteen slw-eame to 
Laketown, Michigan, where she lived j , . 
With her brother until her marriage' , • , ' ' " ™' * l ar l in_ A n t krson and 
to Mr. Frank Hubbard of That place ' ;l""Iy " ' ^ o u n d a y afternoon callers 
on April 19th, 1894. To this union;"1 *red S < 'c o r ' s; 

"were born seven children, five of Sunday callers of George Harford 
whom preceded her to the great be-j W('n' Mr- a m l M r s - A. L. Dutton, Mr. 
yond. Mr. Hubbard, died several i a n d *Mrk- Walter Miller and Mr. and 
years ago -^rs- Ira King and family. 

She leaves to mourn their loss, two [ Mrs. Julia Jensen and Patricia 

butterfat. 

3. Charles Clark & Sons, Chelsea, 
Grade Guernsey, 840 lbs. milk, 33.6 

lb. butterfat. 

4 year old class 
1. J. B. Livermore & §on P. B. H. 

1224 lb. milk, 40.4 lb. butterfat. 
2. Max Kalmbach, Gregory, R. B. J. 

732 lb. milk, 34.4 lb. butterfat. 
"3. M. Shorman & Sons, P. B. H. 720 

lb. milk, 27,3 \b. butterfat. 
5 years and over 

1. E. W. Cooper, Munith, P. B. H., 

milk, 35.8 lb. To"assist in tracWng-him. 

Mi. and Mrs. Will Greening visited 1342 lb. milk, 49. 6 butterfat. 
Jus brother and familv »t Pr>>-*-ir Qi,n 
,tav. ^ 2 ' Bavtd Lowell, Wiiliamston, gr. H. 

1338 lb. milk, 49.5 lb. butterfat. 
2. Clyde Titus. Gregory. P. B. J. 

Mrs. Ward was taken to the Star 
Hospital, Lansing with a possible 
fractured skull .The Wards moved 
from Muskegeon to the Converse 
to the Converse farm last spring. 

children, Helen Hubbard of Howell spent the week end with Mrs. Jen-
and Finley of Fowlerville, one sister, sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore 
Mrs. Myrtle Latta of Win.neid, Kan- ' at TVcumsi-h. ' 
sas, besides several nieces and neph
ews and a host of friends. 

She was a patient-suttorer and a 
firm believer in* Christ and will b< 
greatly missed by tref relatives and 
arfpiaintanrea Funpral ^pwires were 
held from the PinTkircy—Cfinj?it'jiH-
tional church. Rev. C. L. Ling of 
Howell and Rev. Berquist of Pinck
ney officiating. Burial was in Pinck
ney cemetery. 

Mrs. Nettie Bennett and daught-
1 i", Hazel, of Howell spent the w.ecB 
"inl at Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carson'*. 

Mrs. Daisy Butler and son of De
troit w.-re'recent visitors a t / i er par-
.: ,1,-. Mr. :mri Mr*. John ilob rts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Caulk of De
troit and Glenn Gardner of Stanton 
spent the week end with Mrs. Eliza 
Gardner. 

. Sll^ll%'' Kir''<ian4 apxjnt iiuhday 
•o ith Robert Miller. 

Mr. and Mr.-:. Yordon of Detroit 
Hient the w e k end with M,\ Hurd's 
sister and attended church in IOKCO. 

Mrs. Renyals of Howell n-vuned 
home Mondny after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. George Harford 
who is recovering from a receu' auto 

.accident; 

see 

1005 lb. milk and 41.2. butterfat. 
The two high producing herds of 

each group-forth^ month tire: 
Medium herds 7-13 cows. 

1 I. M. Shorman & Sons, Fowlerville 
12 P. B. H. 723 lb. milk, 27.61 lb 

—butterfat. 
2. J. B. Livermore & Son, Pinckney, 

13 P. B. H. 751 lb. milk, 2o.«7 lb. 
—butterfat. 

Large Herds 16 or more cows 
!. Clyde Titus, Gergory 17 gr. and 

P. B. J., 281 lb. milk, 19.1« lb. 
butterfat. G 

2, Rnher t Rlnnm, Wi l l i nm^nn , IK ftr. 

H. 479Jb_mi lk , 17.24 lb.-butter
fat. In the herd average, one dry 
cow is included. 

PLANS TO BEAT 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

By ROME <5. STEPHENSON 
Prtiident America* Bankers Association 

SOME look upon unemployment as a 
social or political problem. For 

them the remedy la compulsory accu
mulation of re
serve funds on 
t h e Insurance 
principle through 
c o n t r 1 b u t ions 
from the govern
ment, the employ
ers, the employ
ees—or—att—tfereer 

Big Barn Dance1 

AT 

Sirs. Florence Bedding and daugh
ter, Marion entertained a party of 
friends from Toledo at their ho.r-
here over the week end. 

Emmor Kood who has been a g':est 
of his-mother^ Mrs. 1'. K. Roo.i has 
returned to his home in Jackscf. 

Mrs. Harry Lee, leader of the 
happy circle of Junior King's Daugh
ters- of this place and Mrs. Bxrrt Bal 1-

igr, county president of ~ Pinckney 
went~~to~ -Byighton _ - Friday evening. 

turn of anotheF~c»tatetrophe of general 
unemployment Othefrs look upon uneB**--

ployment as purely «n economic xrob* 
lem, holding that the only fundamen« 
tal preventive is in business stability. 

It may well be asked^whether eithe? 
of these cures—namely, the creation of 
unemployment Insurance* funds on th* 
one hand or the maintenance of ever* 
laBtlng business stability on the other 
—do-inot present In themselves bigger 
problems than the problems they seek 
to cuTeT Hdwever~T~gm Inclined- to- . 

WHITE STAR CORNERS 
PWCKNEY. MtCM. 

Every Saturday Night 

Starting SaturdayrOctrlfrJ 

where Mrs. Daller organized a circle 
qf Junior King's Daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Breningstall 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Levitt at Langsbury. 

Mrs. John Mathcson and daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Torbett and daughter, Nad-
lie of Detroit spent Saturday in Mrs. 
Matheson's home here. 

Mr.-and Mr*-:. John Toole and child
ren of Detroit spent the week end 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and son, 
Alger, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Lee's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hardy at Tipton and also called at 
Irish Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Painter who 
have been here Tall summer have rc-
turned to their home in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. J\F.'Mahler are vis
iting relatives in Toledo and Clcve-
laiid, Ohlu. • *" 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Zeiscr who 
h.-^ro U„„T> in Tnlrn^n f ^ f u foti? d a y s 

K 

WHEELRS ORCHESTRA 
ME =9! 

New and Larger Floor 

Admission GenU 35c, Ladies 15c 

have returned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waters and 

children of Ann Arbor were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Down
ing at" Strawberry Lake. ' • 

That will n o t 
meet the present 
emergency, __sjn c ê  
t h e s e reserve 
funds have not 

R. C STEPHENSON , been built up and 
i t would t a k e 

years to d^ so. AtJbeet this plan could 
only become effectiif© at some indefinite 
trme~rifthe future as" against the re-

An Open Policy 
Those who come to us for service find no mystery 
surrounding the matter of cost. AH goods in our 

^ showroom are plainly marked, and a 
definite figure is quoted for the com
plete funeral as ordered. This open 
policy makes for the comfort of our 
patrons and eliminates the possibility 
of misunderstanding. 

P.'H?SWARTHO¥T 
. FUNERAL HOME-* 

^HONENO.gp 
PiWCICNI 1GHIQAN 

sflsl 

4 
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 

FOR S A L E _ 1 0 piece dining room 
suite in good condition, reasonable. 

Inqhire at Dispatch Offiice. 

AUTO TOP REPAIRING—A uto 
tops recovered and repaired, best 
work low prices. 

Bowdish Repair Works ] to suit 
Gregory, Mich. 

FOR SALE_Thoroughbred Shrop
shire yearling ram. Also ram lambs. 
Well wooled and good sized. Prices 

LUMBER FOR SALE_$10.00 per! 
1000 feet. 8x10, 30 and 36 feet 
long; 2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and 2x10. 
Also kindling wood. At Lakeland. 

Phone 35 F24 F. G. Plasko 

Fred Leece 
Phone 31F12 Whitmore Lake 

FO RSALE—24 breeding ewes and 
17 lambs. 

John Hassencahl 

FOR,SALE—A saddle, cheap. I do 
all kinds of shoe and harness repair
ing at my shop across from Slayton's 
Garage. 

-"•""" Mike Kokrak. 

/'OR SALE—One pair of horses and 
set of harness. One 3in. tire wagon 
and box and spring seat. (All for $140 
at. mv farm w«»o> f^p fitntr Sanitnr 
mm. 

George E. Dailey 

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow, due 
in October. 

W. C. Hendee r 

FOR SALE—Good apples and young 
pigs at reasonable prices. I wish to 
_buy a few calves and will hr "- corn. 
by the bushel. ) 

George Gi^jiner 
Phone T9F24 ^ Pinckney 

WANTED_Bids for furnishing 7 
tons of stove size pocohontas coal for 
district No. 7. Putnam township. 

A. E. VanSlambreok 
Pinckney, Mich. 

WANTED_Washings to do. 
Mrs. Russell Bbkros 

FOR SALE 80 acre farm cheap. 
Good house, some farm tools. In
quire at„„J)ispatch office or write. 
38!) Monterey Ave. Detroit, Mich. 

Tel. Hemlock 6228, Detroit 

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed, Mifliigan 
grown-grim ekaa^-Grown from-cer
tified seed. $15.00 per bu. Only a 
few"bushels. ^_ 

E. L. Mclntyre 

FOR SALE. .Peaches and pickles. 
Nick Katuna 

FOR SALE—One team 6 years old. 

3 miles north of Pinckney, Howell rd. 
Cecil Roberts 

nroacp to the solution of such prob
lems ind the prevention of such situa
tions las general unemployment pre
sents Is along the latter lines of eco-
nomfcj foTe^tsht-jttther than along 
lines of-sociaUegislattain 

>- National Foresight 

-U. 
CIDERMTtt^Grinding 3c per gal. 
Cider 10c per gal. for short time 
give us one day notice when ordering 
large amount; 6 miles north and 1 
0111(̂  w e s t of Pinckney. i 

-— Ed H. Maas, Howell 

Card Games Doors Open at 8:30 

1^ 
Wm. Fisk, jr.', of Detroit is visiting 

at the home of his a(rand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F i t 

Miss Katherine? Morgan 
brothers, Peter / Heiuy, and James, 

4)«troit called on) Mr&~ Elizabeth ' 
Dtvtr«rax-at B e n ' f U u ' i Sunday 

Economic foresight is conceivable not 
only ijor the IndivSdual but for busi
ness i s a whole, Millions of indi
viduals and virtually all lines of in
dustry failedyto.practice-it^during the_^g 
last stages ofi the recent prosperity. — 

The*- public . welfare of the United 
States demarids that industry as a 
whole vigorously\and sincerely devote 
itself to the development of plana of 
economic foresight, aimed to prevent 
repetitions, of\the present unemploy
ment situation.^ The general outlines 
for such plans?are clearly definable 
They demand that Industry adopt 
long range viewpoint and lay out its 
production and distribution plans with 
the though* that it is far better to 
h*re-arloisgipertod ~oT gooa~soun<rT>usl̂  
ness activity than a short period of 
frantically over-competitive endeavor. 
This would) tend to lessen over-pro
duction in various lines, to fcp^vent 
over-expansion of plant capacity, to 
aveid over-stimulation of public buy* 
ing ana aDowe all A* avoid periods nt 

.slumps and stagnation following pe
riods of over-stimulation with their 
disasters jQf unemployment. 

For business, too, there is a part 
in such a conception of economic fore
sight. It should aim to cooperate-with 
industry in its endearor to Avoid reck
less over*)rodtrcttblrroY^ 
over-selling the public 

FOR SALE_Estate Heatrola in 
good condition. Inquire 6t 

John L. Donohue 
Gregory, Mich, 

FOR SALE_Chrysler "70" sedan 
$150.0«. Also Fbrclson tractor. 

FOR RENT A goo4 house. 
Inquire of 

E. Farnam 

FOR SALE—Cement blocks in 6, 8 
and 12 inch at my farm near the 
Stato Sanitarium. 

George E. Dailey 

Will sell pair or separate. Also sew
ing machine in good condition, very 
reasonable—1½ miles northeast of 
Pinckney. R. F.D. 1, Pinckney, Mich. 

Eli Aron 

WANTED_Plowing to do by acre. 
Phone 84 or 39. 

CTVeHHer; H. 

WANTED_Man to work 60 acres of 
land on shares at Culy farm, Base 
Line Lake. 

Inquire at Dispatch Office 

WANTED_Market 
to 24 cents. 

Poultry. 13 to 

Pinckney 30 F 3 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii 

= ANNOUNCING A NEW SENSATION IN 

"My Own" 
| The Lightest, Cheapest, and Only Colored Radio on 
1 the Market 

$18.50 

| recreation room, studentVrbom,1iospital, hotel! 
f-1This new radio weighs onry-8^rpotmds, and is only 
s 12x6x6 inches in size! It is equipped with four tubes 
| including two screen grid tubes, regenerative circuit 
I single illuminatecTdial control, and combination 
§ switch and volume control! 
g Built in clever modernistic shape in blended colors 

X to harmonize with JOUT-TOOIH deroTatrons 77. redr 
| mother of pearl, green, blue or brown. 

Usual 90 Day Guarantee on Workmanship 
and Materials 

Third Floor 

l a this pietuce of national economic 
prudence, banking and finance, too, 
have their pktce. TAelr effort should 
be to influence the use of credit and 
other financial' facilities into channels 
of sound-public economy consistent 
with the attitude I hate already 
sketched, for industry and trtde. All 
ftoance, whether current commercial 

and three J banting or industrial Jnvestment 
panfrffrg, 1 should seek by their influ
ence in frantiag or w i e l d i n g credit { 
to stimulate and build up t balanced 

omieeiiti 

5 From Ypsilanti Phone 2000. No toll charge Phone 4161 
luuiiuuumiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiitiHiHjniiiiiii, i 

-¾ 
The Pinckney Dispatch $1.25 ^eryr. 
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